
Our World hn*r

Holy 0©or
open ©it TV

VATICAN CITY — The ceremsmai opeo-
:ng of ifee Holy Door at St. Peter's Basilica
oa Christmas Eve by Pope Paul VI to isaug-
urate the worldwide Holy Year will he tele-
vised globally ander the direction of famed
Italian motion picture director Franco Zef-
fireJIi.

Aife&igfi t ie fall rite of the traditional
r-pesaig of the Holy Dear la the main atrium
jf St. Peter's bas sot jet been fully worked
oat. isfonited Vatican sources have radi-
cated tbat tise losagntsiim will be '•eooipie-
:e§y modernized" to meet fee time Ifaitatxxs
and aBejitfon needs of tbe moder?* world.

The 3ctaal rite of opesisg fee Holy Dsor.
e of Use five inaia doers of St. Peter's aad

only dsor wfeefa remains closed for fee
usual &year parted ijeiweea Hely Years, bas
seen cat to half an bour for TV viewing- It
"««!! begin precisely at II :3Q p .m. Rome time.

* * *

PLO hits
Israelis

XE"* YORK X Y . - Tile director of the
Palestine Liberates Orgaoiiatkm's New
York office has thrown Hie accusation of
violence back at the Israelis

"From fee very toefmsHig." declared
Sadat Hassan, "it was the government of
Israel thai interfaced violence against the
Palestinians."

Hassan, wfeo spoke aa fee tensioo-rkiefeB
atmosphere before PLO leader Yasir Arafat
*p«ke at the United Xatioas genera!
•«*«erabh\ asserted tbat Paksttoian violence
afeiral Israel was merely the response of ait
-rti^ned people "in defense of their fsnda-
; ^-taj rights" against, the occsipi«rs.

* * •

Holy Year
Mass in D.C

WASHINGTON — A special Mass con-
c-:-iefcrated by the U.S. bishops here will be
the American national observance of Holy
Year

It will take place at the National Shrine
of the Immaculate Conception at 5 p.m. .Nov.
20, in the middte of the five-day annual
meeting of the U.S. bishops. Nov. 18-22.
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Environment.., is If too fate?
h e l p i n g .„$©« 4-pege Know Yo*#r F«ffh, Pp.

people' is aim
of this drive
No matter JB what <fjr«jt»B8 we tera m

life, we can see the p©# Osiiigg and tfee ted
For the good, we are patefat aa i p*e tfe^te
to God for His blessings. Fer t ie ted. we cas
only feel «atra§e, sortmt. csmpasKtos. m&
an inner desire to change tbtesp <sr m ^ #
them belter if only we eesii.

Tim is what the Cantpa^i fee Hamse
Deveiopmeoi fcas soo^tt to «fc since its i«sp-
tioa IB 195f6. and dws ts «fey. Sev if, IfTi. a
special coHectioa is being takea ap
throu^w«it ti» Arsbdioeese of Miaou By
challenging Ajaerteaa Catieiks te rea%
care, ibe Campaipi has bees sfck to raise
some 22 millioa Asliars ia its first tisree
years. That money bas tMessat a taagiie
syrobol of y«ff carii^ by esafaiisg ra«e tfcai
500 communities of tbe p o ^ to weale »*p«f i-
caat cbang-e in their lives and chaste at the
institution tint affect Utem.

The tnHwfmis of Canqialgi-fmaBceci essn-
munity p^jects m 6 s s s ^ , job t ra i ls^ , i^^i
atd. heallh ^ r v i c s . eseperatives, c r ^ S a»-
ions. small businesses, and factories stand as
a living lesiMticoiai that your
dollar is really workieg

Yet it is ink oaly tfce poor «tese lives a »
being bettered titrougb ifee Caugaipt-fi^fel
projects — it is ail of as whose tmo&.
beeo opened, wfeose teeans bare fees'
ed. whose visicss have been s&arpeoed by the
simple message that we are all iroriosg
together' "People bdpisg paple — people
helping themselves." Ia this comia«B
endeavor we ot« all made a little tes poor.

Your Campaipt <to!lar bas done so scads
in U»e past, yet lor every project footed, !§
tbat are equally deserving mast be tenwd
down beeaHse of limited fawfe Tbis is why I
ask you to continue ia year geaerses sappert
again this year. You do make the <sftffer«see
because yoti do care!

With every good wish for Ged*s coMiSBed
blessing upon you and year families, I remals

Very sincerely yown$ jo Cbrist.

fer Human Develop'-enr. ''es

!f?4

of Mmm

Pope blames food crisis
on unequal distribution

VATICAN Cffy — SC — Pegs PtaJ Vi feressce taai the issse cf papi:lat:ES growth
toijf Werki Food CScsferescs psrticipas!^ thai ^s13 &<w^ss ac "aSibi" used to sjdissiep t&<
stos gk&s! food cftsss ?!«ss'frcrs SBwi&sf- f*al i m s beiistd U»e fsod ens;*
o s s to cwiect ssali^infeuliC-ri of !fcp wirli's Tia? Fep* called eff « i s to ufip<r*e resinc-

fnass feeavwccafrfeacfi whicfc £ i v e pepuiatwn pojtcte? en ."is*»rs "a ce*
is idtcgirtaiaaitesi ^^^ ^ warfare He satd sctft efforts are

warcri Jfov. t 1&9 ^>- s ^ ^ s ^ l to- dcpnfe same ceanJnes ef their

IN THE papa; acdiowe hall. Jbe Pop*
tel-i &» ieleg gfes aM thstrvers to fee fisled
*C ?̂i4ai§-3poss-5j ed food cssf^snse tfcat the

aod «f Ji«rttajd «feca shows itself wtess osly
to n^del <̂  soctK>' thai leaste to sz m-

s&cieW is

E

Be isnsnsd agastM piacag « » mush r
fldeece ss Jlse ""aatemsUc nasare of parely
:e€feTiieaI satabeiif. while foBdameotal
honas values are

French, ihe Pope castioned
sgaissl "the qoest far mere economic
success deriving tmm ib& sar^e profits at m-
dastxy with a ooRsetiBent vjrtaal absndon-
•seaJ of Jfe? agnatftvral sector, ar»d She ac-

nv:3g neglect of its faghesl humac and
vaises."

CONCERNED about the fate of Florida's wafer is attorney MichaeJ Ff£z-
geratd, who looks out over a commercial area of the Miami River, about which
he wrote a paper. See story about environmental lawyer, p 4.

In isis eiglii-pag? address, the Pype also
a ""crisis of solidarity" which

s*metinies accelerates the an-
l e s between individuals, groups and
peoples, a crisis that is unfortanate-y the
result — as is increasingly evident — of the
insufficient vrililngness to contribute to a
better distribution" of available resources "

* Consumed on page 20*

installation set Dec. 16

lishop Grady named to Orlando See

BISHOP GRADY

ORLANDO — Bishop-designate Thomas
J. Grady will be formally installed as Second
Bishop of Orlando on Monday, Dec. 16. it was
announced Tuesday.

Plans are being completed for the instal-
lation of Florida's newest bishop, whose ap-
pointment was announced last Saturday by
Archbishop Jean Jadot. Apostolic Delegate in
the United States.

Following announcement of the appoint-
ment, Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll.
Metropolitan of the Province of Miami, of
which the Diocese of Orlando is a suffragan
See, said.' 'I am very happy to learn of the ap-
pointment of Bishop Thomas J. Grady as the
new Bishop of Orlando, Flo-ida.

"I EXTEND to him and the entire
Catholic community of Orlando my deepest
congratulations and salutations. The Catholic
people of Orlando will be well seryed and
blessed to have so fine a Chief Shepherd with

such a distinguished background aad ex-
perience.

*"I offer him my fervent prayers tbat God
will abundantly bless him with many joyous
and fruitful years of sendee to the Chorch as
the Bishop of Orlando." the Archbishop said.

The former Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago
will succeed Archbishop William D. Borders
who was transferred to Baltimore to succeed
retired Cardinal Lawrence Sfaefaas last Jane.

"I AM grateful to our Holy Father. Pope
Paul VI. for appointing metobe the Bishop of
Orlando." Bishop Grady stated. "Arch-
bishop William D. Borders, aow tfee Arch-
bishop of Baltimore, founded tee Diocese of
Orlando in 1983. I have heard him speak of
how happy he was to be with fee people asd
priests of Orlando. Archbishop Borders is
greatly respected by all the bishops.

"I sm sure that ander ills leadership the
Diocese mast be an excellent Christian ctmt-

fConitased oa {rage Iff

ESPANOL
Paginas 23, 24, 25



Apply evangelization, says Bp. Gracida

'No new gimmicks are needed'
ATLANTA, Ga. — !~SC- — Evangelization needs to be

aapliei ans models provided for young people to follow, tfee
Auxiliary Bisbsp of Miami told delegates to the south-
eastern cosventitK! of Setxa International held here

Bishop Rese H. Graeida pointed oat that "no new gim-
micks or theology" are needed In the Church. Young people
lorn, for mmsems frfro reflects the virtus whjefa they see SH
Christ: Joy. love, kiafaess. patience, toieraaee, an opsa
iraod. a willinjptess to listen, a spirit of compassion and am-
cent, a sincere and hottest simplicity and directness.

THESE qaaliligs, Bisfcsp Graeida said, are like the
fruits of the spirit of lose as listed by St. Paul sad vhicit in-
clude ffie roles of apesile. prepbet.* pastor, evangelist and
teacher.

Serrans also feeard a priest-member of the groap advise
tlsem to be less concerned with the Omrch and more am-

mil? "mankind mi it* star* is
f atfeer Jobs F 0'Dcmsdi sf Psse BisfL Ark . eailitS 55

Sesraas to "*Mrws osrseives t» «>8r resfSfifesMf y t» alfear
God's love to enfoM all mm, %Mm *e * jey 5e fsac% t© fiad
that coavers&ms, vocsitoiis. «ed s fccaltfcj* Getfcfc W3«£$ be
necessary fey-firsSstets «£ oar WMJM evex-view sf few.*"

SERRA is sa isicmaii«osl «rg4Eisa£f§B Jo- preuwSe
vocations to the pnesiiwod sod fte3igj«s Me

J«ta &Mafme. letensatiaeal asssstasi «s*esSiw# feee-
tor of Serta, told Ifee SerraBS ittal st Itag as lfeeCls«?elt iss
miiitsfcriss of semee. Ute Mely Spirit wifi a s te tie fcsc-
tioas o£ the sacraments fey froitfsl vocattoas.

Service aal tbe <3«j«i, i
the tfcreagbts aad actiajs ©f tfee

Clo^ to 208 Serram frsa Gesrp*.
North aad Sce& Carolma. AAssssf, tie Safeasaas
Panaisa atteafe! the reposal meeting.

Fteridci
group risks
to p i^^ r t t i e unbent

ss

lac

Ifee L*5. m

l« tile

I- S ^
staisies

tfce

Hie- ef SKII fetss.

* O'Mahoney
to be honor guest

PALM BEACH - Msgr.
Jeremiah P. O'Mahoney.
P.A - pastor emeritas of St.
Edward Qiarch aad a kmg-
time resicieat of this area will
be gaest of booor dsiriog the
first Recognition luncheon
sj»nsored hy Lc«nte Resi-
deace at aooo, Tuesday. Jiov.
« at the Breakers Hotel.

The DevelopEnent Board
of Loonies, established by the
Carmelite Sisters for tbe Aged
and Infirm in I960, will be
hosts daring the iandieon. at
which a souvenir booklet com-
memorating fee event will be
distributed.

DEAN of fte Catholic
clergy in Florida. Msgr.
*) Mahaoey retired as pastor
ni St Edward Ctarch is 1871
after 22 years of sertice. Or-
dained 81 years ago Msgr.
•"''Mahoney was Invested as a
Protoaotary Apostolic Ad
IiHtar in 1968, the Mgtest
honor conferred by tbe Gtarcfe

on domestic prelates, an
honor which permits him to
wear the miter on certain oc-
casions,

A native of Ireland, who
was director of the Newman
Clab at the University of
Florida from 1928 to 1943. be
completed studies for a law-
degree there and was ad-
mitted to the Florida Bar in
1933, Four years later he was
admitted to practice before
the U.S. Supreme Court. In
1968 the University conferred
on him an honorary Doctor of
Divinitv degree.

KNOWN throughout tbe
nation and in Ireland as the
"Florida pastor" of the late
President John F. Kennedy,
whom he had known since the

fte interest, of tbe f«ss to-
il altar the lea&mg tfee W?*R1J of Its or

To our
g3m <eaile«f so l ie lepslaiare to

is csfortoAie la^page l ie prgviswes for rales -

etaef execatwe was a ysssg
man. Msp-. G'hiaksmj mm
served as cbapiaia of Use
Palm Beads Serra Clab ausi
was a member of fee board of
directors of the Patei Be«dt
Coaaty Catbelic Service
Bareaa.

Keaney Miller, iater-
nationally kao^n mght ctets
and TV entertaiaer wiB be
feeard during the af tsrnaos.

Reservations may be
made by calling Mm Ardea at

For tt» firs? time »**
IS years c* oalsficsfisit,
The Vslce Sas teen ftwc-
ed to raise »*s subscyip-
fjon price fo $7.50 a
yea ' , o*" w*?en por-
chsseil by Ja
copy, *c 25 csrfs.
for 4sHvmY t
cc«nff?es wilt toe stO,

a
ties

a&ertssa rri'erral ssd ^

an Mmxmi ceostsA
item ^ ^ eisBSf sr pafisst W « » sakiaf a referral er

Hni@ fer high school
entrance examinations

of
newsprint and
tion C0£ts and
in§ pssfage rat€$, the
messare has become a»
absolute necessity, ac-

to Voice Editor

was

f«r Ifee, T « f:»
m
fee

scfceisted

parisls rae-
wear»t

F«rt
West Pafe

H f̂c Scteet; St.

; S66.313t

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MJAMf BEACH, FLORSOA 33141

_,S2r FaragB- I B 2 year Ss^Je
Mpy 25 cants PuHstadi essry Fndqr
s*. SEJi Bisca»n« Bisd, Msana. F!a
aiss

MEXICO for
Includes round trip air fare via Pan Am Airlines 8
days, 5 nights. M«ricla, Yucatan, Mexico. Transfers
from airport to hotei and return. First etass, air con-
ditioned hotel, 54 day city sightseeing tour. Mexico
City and side trips available.

GALEN TRAVEL
18725 W. Dixie Hwy.
North Miami Beach 931-i

All fwantiiias Urasttcaiiy Reduced I
Open Monday & Friday till 9 p.m.

Other days tiil 6 p.m.
AH Maior Credit Cards Honored

PARISIEN

a great

Tinsepieces fmm
acosrate and available in over 60
meo's ami iadfies* s Ssbeautaer Date.

st«irfe« steel mnh bsacs
iwe and dud $44*-

Mes's i3aie|asr in steel mad
I4K gold.

- Major's Cbar^e Cartb.
Americas Exfrtu,
BaxkAmtnatrdtrmt Rokx th.j Dms in IRK
Master Charge. gold with 30-jewei chronometer

$2,950.

MAYOR'S
Rae Jewelers since 1910

E>ade!and Mali* / Wesdaud MaB* / 163«J Sr. Shopping Center* / CoraJ GaWes: 370 Mirade
Mile / Downtown: 160 Ease Flaglw St. / Hafeafa: Pains Springs Mi$e / Ft. Lauderdale: 2459
East Smorise Blvd. / Pmnpano Faslisea Skjuare* / Hollywood Mail. *Gpen Sunday 12:30 to
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EOPLE
Speaking to the II roiliioa

elderly {tenons to l ie t 'wtei
Mates. Mr%, Yiekj Peralta,
director of Adalt sad Afiag Ser-
^fees sf t ie PfaiJadt Ipfcia Bept. of
Public Welfare, sstki:

Life :s a gift fram God aiid
::"s a privilege :© live Therefc-re
we r / s t show our appreciates
t--> CJ'-d by conttnsisg ti* give

r.TE of ourselves "'

lereace

PasT* sttte*
ifee fF«Hd F#JW§ C *

ft a

scthitt Bkk Grepry
R

the fact that ife* tfcsrcfees
con;* tog ester as a «r«S w mate
a line CTfatBiteses? that so «s» ts
geasg ec «fee of feuag*r *'

Mrs, PeraJta

&ei; i t*Bi States, »ps i Hast

ftfep. jarfst

IB a pastoral letter. Cardinal
Rihiero of Lisbon,

ing of emergisg African
said;

"Emerging African cour-
?r:es are nch tr, premise for the
Ch-jrcfe. ;n contrast with the Wes-
tern world, which is becoming
secularized"" He praised the
dnve for •Africanization" of the
Church as seen in the recent
Svr.od

Ketarsisg I r a s Qsitft.
g

from Mseaai f»§k
Im t i * i«f««t m

» IS*
ic saoetwas aa

Cntea pre*id«si Csrkc
elalMfd at t&e Miami fster*
aatwaal Airpen-

•I save Cv* Seta si tappj* s:

ftwr PIO bead
ibe t'mtfi

or i
for

Prso Sea*!

FOOD CONFERENCE

? ' : " . • • • •>*:?£ - - / I

Priests to attend conferences Sister tells why society hos
need for mentally retarded

NORTH PALM BEACH
Priests QI the Archdiocese

• <i Miami wiii participate in
;»:'reat conferences from
:•,*, W to 21 at Oar Lady of
r btiitia Retreat Hoose.

Fattter Leo Clifford,
O.F.M. will conduct the three-
day conferences.

Those who will attend in-
clude Bfegr, Dominic Barry.
Msgr. John Delaney, Msgr.
John Dcmnelly, Msgr. Fran-
cis Dlxon, Msgr. James F.
Enrlght, Msgr. Noel Fogarty,
Msgr. Edwin Murphy, Msgr.
Ronald Murphy, Msgr. Bem-

C^ McGreneban, Msgr. John
Jevins, Msgr. Jude O'Do-

nerty, Msgr. Patrick J.
O'Donoghue, Msgr. John
O'Dowd. Msgr. Jobn J.
O'Looney. Msgr. Rowan T.
Rastatter, Msgr. Peter Reiily.
Msgr. Robert W. Schiefen,
Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh, Father
Thomas Barry, Father Frede-
rick Brice, Father Martin
Cassidy, Father Charles Cle-
ments, Father James Con-
naughton. Father Larkin Con-
nolly. Father Laurence Con-
way, Father Joseph Cronin,

Father Kieran Darcv. Father
Francis Dunleavy. Father
Patrick Farreli. Father Fran-
cis X. Fenech. Father Miguel
Goni. Father Brendan Gro-
gan. Father Cyril Hudak.
Father Michel Keller. Father
Michael Licari, Father
Jerome J. Martin, Father
Matthew Morgan. Father
John Mulcahy. Father Pat-
rick Murnane and Father
Frank McCann.

Also. F a t h e r John
McGrath, Father Dominic
O'Dwyer. Father Gabriel
O'Reilly, Father John Skehan,
Father Leonard Stachura.
Father Christopher Stack,
Father Edmond F. Whyte,
Father Joseph P. Angelini,
Father Georges Beauregard,
O.M.I.; Father Jose Biain,
O.F.M.; Father Norman
Bulanda, Father James
Cleary, O.M.I.: Father Jaime
Concha, C.M.F.; Father Paul
Deyo, SS.CC.; Father Ross
Garnsey, Father Walter Hart-
nett. Father Michael Hal-
ford. S.S.C.; Father Thomas
Hanly, Father George Hol-
land, Father Patrick Hyland.

S P S.. Father Charles Jack-
son. Father Aquinas Ljeb,
T.O.R , Father John Men-
deiis, Fat&er Edward Mean,
0 MX. Father Tanothy Mof-
fatt. T.O.R ; Father Patrick
Murray, Father Francis
McKinney. T.OR.; Father
Patrick Orgaa. Father Es-
mond Prendergast, Father
John Rathfoe. Father Cle-
mente Seoane. Father Pat-
rick Sievin, Father Timothy
Shannon. T.O.R ; Father
Michael Tabit, Father Bren-
dan Timon, C. SS. P.; Father
John G. Tally and Father Jose
Yoldi, O.P. *

Serra Club to hear
convention report

The next Dade County
Serra Club meeting Taes-
day, Nov. 19 will include
talks on the Fall district
Serra convention in Atlan-
ta.

Reports on the conven-
tion will be gives by Tom
Scnolte, district governor,
and Dr. Michael Bevilac-
qua.

WASHINGTON- NO —
* Society very raasft needs"
the sneniaiiy fearstfaeapped. ac-
cording to Sisler Virginia
Schwager. director of tealtb
affairs for the Cmted Stales
Catholic Conference t t'SCC -

While ^ e spoke of ifee
responsibility society bss
toward the menially han-
dicapped. Ssstsr Scfewager
stressed the tasan gifts they
offer to aa increasingly de-
personalized society.

SHE made her comments
in connection with, the ob-
servance of Xovemiser as
National Retarded Citizens
Month.

Simplicity of spirit, un-
questioning faith, openness to
people and to God. and a
tendency to be concerned ooly
with the essentials of life are
among the gifts the mentally
handicapped share. Sister
Seawager said.

"These gifts of the heart
are precisely what are needed

in a. terisisieipcal society that
JS iieeosttag mate heartless.*"
steadiest,

THE GIFTS of Jfee retarf-
ed "sttooidi give society the
BSpetas to make avatiabie to
all retarded citizess &e saase
basic chil and toman rigbts
actortled otfaer cttiseas, in-

g the rî bo. w life and
right to Jive m a less

restrictive eaviroraseat/" the
Catfaolic health official con-
tinued. "Retarded citizens
must be given the benefits of a
free and open society when-
ever possible,"

Eadi year is the United
States 126.000 infants are born
who will never have aorraal
mental development. An es-
timated tares p^eenl of the
U.S. pofBilatiojj is mentally
retarded.

Sister Sehwager pointed
to the fact that mental retar-
dation "is aboet isriee as com-
mon among lite children of the
poor as among middle and Bfh

per class efcik£r«!"
"BIT a sigEificaiit per-

eeilage of Has retardation
«amaig t&e peer* cmM be
prevented." she claimed,
*'Adequate njedkai care aai
preper natriti«j cmsM redace
t&e aiesfenee of mestai retar-
dation asjoag t te pcxsr to that
of tte nation as a whole.

•'Poverty is not ooly one
of the effects of retardation,
but also oae of its causes.
Saeb en¥iroBnjentai factors as
pcor pre-natal care, in-
adequate coiinseliag, low
rates of immunization and
pom Hutritloa are responsible
for a Mgber incidence of
re ta rda t ion among the
children of the poor."

^i t , "if the handicapped
are ipven a good feumao situa-
tion is wfekh to Iwe and are
given loving care, many
retarded are capable of
progressing psychologically,
mentally, and spiritaaily,"
she said

PAINTING
EVERLASTfiG COATING

FOR STUCCO WALLS
ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS

Beautifies — insulates
Weatherproofs

• DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAUTY'
• ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAJNTiNG!
a INCREASES BUILDING'S VALUE!
8 LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS?
• PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

W ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.

AMD WATEi PRESSURE SERVI»<5 SOOTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 30 YEARS

I S N B U S T R I E S

INC.
"TOR C3STWS3S-

TOM GUSTAFSON
Painting
Rsskfentlal

CosnroerciaS
Condominiums

Coops

SAND
BUSTING

WATER
PROOFING

f*B*f?» Bess* Chambers of C«wis)serce

jMiamt and Oatfe County Offit» Ph.: 944-3421'
I Ft. Laodeafaie md Bf&wmi County Offset Ph.: S22-4768|
moca Raton - Defray Office Ph.; 278-48621
|W.Patm Seadt&ffsim Bcfa. County Office Ph.. 832-02351
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Lawyer has big hangup — he likes water clean
T-Vhy should a iawyc-r be so

-n",-. .r.ier&sted ir. water'

-r:y n:n-a 10

".- ;^-J:r,5 :-> the 3;-yesr-
ir»'j^a-e -;.;' "d±i-:c I 'n -

"-.:;• th<» rr.:st serious er.-
"rr.trr.ta- prcbieir, facing

.!':: FIcnda JS valer pcCu-
- k J~.~r.-j7 X a graduate s;u-
r : -spt-r ~7he Misrr::
•--.r j S'.udy of Pc::u;<=d
-:=r Fr.zgc-.-a;?: has seen

-;: .rky '•anal -.vaters ar.rJ
'.•.;-'. ~&a"he> and de-.-:i-

". : • 5~rr.e:hi.~g as*:-!: it
A= special t. -ir.^jl :• the

v.r 'I B~ari •[ represent
" r \ \ - iX hear;r,|? pr~>-

-!*• ;2>7r, i*~r̂  'A hers "ecc<-

Osssiv a few

?,t* -ciy s

j j aare
str«rl«? Bar Itede «s '^a

' IT PROBABLY
tfce fm c-f l i *

} g
practices t

a is? is
tfee

"We seed m tfc
io'lsrs as-d rest* ©
a^ost» teere «e gel ̂ ar
(rcsn F

Inspecting an indusftia! Area of the Rtver Is Wldraei

•• ar.i draf: p-;./u::-jr. ree^- have- the effect of iaw." he tariiy. If Ibey won't the; we "Bst " say? fee attansey
-= s j f i "The board's staff go to coctrt and I prosecute for who is aiss"

• THE BOARD :? i ^us?.- t .:ce> the county and cues criminal violation or we can COSSEIUB::
 fx f&t SecreSasy of

::r:"5 for violations, asking proceed civilly, depensfeg on State I t&sk fsfctaties is
'him to cooperate volun- bow I feel aboat the case." the real

'Same priest baptizes
infant 26 femrs after
baptizing the father

wooden structure, which was
then St. Mary's Church,

Last Saturday, she had
carefully washed and ironed
the baptismal dress of linen
and lace which had been worn
by the baby's grandfather
when be was baptized in a
New York City chords, and
again by the baby's aunt, Mrs.
Lorraine Wood, a member of
St. Bernadette parish, Holly-
wood, who was baptized by
Msgr. James F. Enright ia
19SQ in the rectory dispel of
St. Rose of Lima

New rites and old linen
and lace were of so concern to
Louis Anthony CappoliB© last
Sir.izy — the four-month old
infant was more interested in
the lighted white taper held by
ras parents during his bap-
tism.

Father Joseph Croats —
<2-.," as an assistant pastsr ia
-' Mary Church bad baptized
• • I-jby's father, Anthony L.
• ; r ••f.irrt in I94§ — welcomed

family to St. Patrick
. ;r?h Miami Beaclx.

"DON'T you just love lit-
- - sabies?" fae said after
- «s«ng the baby at tbe
• • rr:'n doors. "Just'iookathis

-••ts! IJ*S as Jesas said, we
'.v-iit become as little cMI-
-:ren :o enter the kingdom of
heaven'"

While Father CroniH a&~
"iniitercd the Sacrament of
Baptism according to the new
'Vjrgics! rite inaugurated
•:ve years ago. the child's
-:at':rnal grandmother fouad
. -r thoughts straying to the j u s t W e s s € d h o l v w a t e r o n
• uHism of her son in the first h e M_ H e seem^d to e n j o y y,e

ceremonv as much as we
did."

aci-aes sfecaJd

ts isor*

tensr:fe Tee- Ciamtwr a!
a S a s : :5 very

Us? ani I i!
s see *Jie F*rt Lauder

get rr:.re ae

is list w;*fc b

sf a fatr sefc-sos. et:Jafr ai

to
•Bsdest ir. 'Jtm ceert-

tfeey dan t have to
own in coart

A third Tear sia-

:r.

ADMINISTERING the Sacrament of Bapt i se Is Fsffser Joseph Crtmim sM St.
Patrick Church, as Kather«ne Le Mire {«*!, watches Mr. gntl Mrs
Louis Cappoiin0 hold Loois Anfhsny; John f?s«Tsey tmm% cn.

ACrUAIXY, Mrs-Yolaoda
Cappolino. of St. Rose of Lima
parish, cannot recall too
many of the details about her
son's baptism except to say
that "there was a group of
babies to be baptized that day
in SI. Marv Church which then
faced NW 75 St.

"Louie's baptism was tru-
ly beautiful. Father Cronin
was just wonderful and used a

conch shell to poor the

<iated rites, the
continae to bare a s im-
portamt part. Mrs. Katfeense
L* Mire, the baby's asaiJ. aod

Ramej'. the jrfaat's no-

ready to fcsif

l ie Faitfe asi

wife
tie

10
by hv-

G0ITE0S95
5 . ,w«. G8AVEI. BOMOtD,
1 I4CENSED. A l t INSURED
.' GUARANTEED BT SNOWSStTf

AND the baby's father
and his wife Carol, members

of St, Meeieg paririi echoed
her sentiments with "Lewie
has really been blessed."

While parents are fpven a
more active role in the ep-

All humanity asked to help
VATICAN CITY — '>~C> Radio Nov. 7 that abort 18.0W Catholics bst from al l

— A bishop from barncaue- Sstidaraas s s e killed by Cfe iMi^ ami oUter taa
ravaged Hotiduras has appeal- HorricaseFifils^SQrtefaMr rtaiiass
ed for contributions from ana that abdot €9 ̂ s e o t of . K was sffli^ffi^
Catholics around the world to agncsiltaral and industrial
give bis suffering people p r o d a c f i s n fa ad been
"hope in themselves, in their destnjyed.
own brothers, in the Church Bisiwp Brafso saM Ms
and in tbe Lord." country feels a sense of

Bishop Jaime Brtifaa iswerlesssss is fee face of
Macia of San Pedro Sola said the damage it ssffered He
in an interview with Vatican appealed for aid sot oflij from

last
t i e Aitbfeaese si

Miami that parishes eoBeeied

ef a tawyer
c ptacties,* fee said.
il*f«raM bas a wife.
. antf ^re« sp :n Si

Hagh Par ish R«eeo:iy
j j ^ms i - tfity moved tasa St
3&sy Gtiisttfai Psus i

Hm c«acem for the sr,-
» ^ndicalerf by his

s Tbe SJVITM-
meslai QaaLtj- %CIH>S Cora-
nsiitee of Greater M:ars»
Ctsamier of Consnterce.
efeanuaa si tfce Misrr.; Rr««
O^Bap CiKamlnee member
of t i e Committee ec SoSia
Waste Dispsal ais Br&wanJ
Coanty. and fn*ra&er of ihe

fi*e tractor-trailer
and s e w a l asplaae

<rf isatmals, p t e $SS.-
31ft,© is cash gives ia

Meanwhile, F:lz-eeraid
will ocmtacoe dna^mg water
and "shaking industries. a;r-
lices and the public intc ac-
tion*" io make the state's num-
ber one uataral resoaree Uie
way It used to be.

Active
PfestControlr

PH. ^1-1648
i ermite Control
Household Pests

Lawn Spray
Pre-Treating

CLEANED & AD JUST ED
hy Experts Trained tst

^.engine's Factory

1 Year Written §41 j | g t
Guarantee I I I &UP

ALL KINDS
JEWEUBY
SEPA1HS

AUTOMATICS
SLISHTLV
HIGHER

We bay diamonds and aid gold
Ap-prafcals fsr Estate ssd iBssrance
Purposes dose m detail vriik Gem

rv Eqaiproeot.

18% tUseeont
with this a i

mwm
79th St. & Biscayne

Shopping Plaza
(r-xt to Tftsigrsen's, Liquor

lo 9 Phone: 759-5317

Florida Liflng
from

$19,890
For a limited period you can purchase

a 1. 2 or 3 bedroom residence in
beautiful, uncrowcted and utsspotted Msf-
bourne, Florida starting at a (ow 5 1 9 ^ 9 0 .

Buy now at today's prices. Bent until your retirement!

FREE! MINI VACATION
We invite you to be our guest with

no obligation. Live in a furnished resi-
dence for 3 days and 2 nights and enjoy
our boundless recreational facilities. Mail
this coupon today for reservations antf/or
brochure.

SHADY DELL COTOGMINiUiVSS
321Q H. Harbor City Bouievard

Melbourne, Fla. 32935 • '3053254-1781

Name_

Street.

City _

State _ -Tef .

Condominium
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The Campaign for Human Development

--'->

. . . gave this man Cabove1 ar,d Tmt
employment and new tope by helping fto-rm a os-
op for education and fotwt in Ar&ai>sa$- -A faintly
Cleft) in Appsiacbis has a belter outlook on iif«
ROW ttwt iheir bres4 winner has a iafc In s sfnaJ?
business made possible by *f*e CHO I* fte #ake
of a strip-mined valley. A Sict^x india-t ',?l§iti't
fakes pride »n his new cattle, being ra«s«J m% Jar»d
once leased for aimost ncth^g Is stbt^%. Th=$ »$

people
helping people.

% people helping
themselves.

\

the
is as» afccof a syrnbo* cf *r*e C " ' W
SDons'WIify to SOCK a* fre pe-sc^a 3"*3 *s?
pr-or t:es. a campaign f c se-f-r.s'p *s **lf a* reo*
causes cf poverty ss p'3g'-a*rs wi-t be sslf-
sosfain*Bg. As one recipie1"* sa*d« " Y C J ca"**
help yourself if you dan"! have a^yihlng ''s ̂ gll^
yourself wi th."

VOICE
• r - r - _

in your mailbox will
have an echo in your life
tContiiwing education tn-thm Fafik

•Responsible reporting &f the modern Church
•In-depth coverage behind headlines •

•Reports on Catholic organizations, parishes, schools,
appointments

•Stimulating columns-of opinion
•Reyfews of movies* TV, books

Fiorido's largest weekly paper

VOICE CIRCULATION
P.O. Box 38-1059
Miami, Fid. 33138

Name. .Parish.

Street.

City .State. .Zip,

I enclose $
{$10 foreign)

j New subscription

for_ subscriptions @ $7.50 per year j

Renewal "Gift Bill me
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Slogan ob©ut people

fells wh©le story

aix>iit anti-poverty
"People helping people — people helping

themselves" is a stogaa
But those are rnsre than words. They represent

wfeat human development is ail about In the 20th
century.

There was a time, ttopefullj past, wires it was
assumed that peer people lived poorly because they
were lazy or inferior oc being punished for their sins.
Bet modem onflerstanoiag of poverty conditions has
made clear tisat poverty is a cycle that keeps people in
its clutches .like a psychological gravity, depressing
ifce spirit, depressing the will aad depressing the body.

A person bora into poverty does not have the ways
and means to progress info affluence jfeg, a few make
it. rags to ric&es, OB their own. But a few rich people
end up broke, too. The affluent at least have some
choice is what they make of themselves. The poor
have very little choice.

And that's what the Campaign for Unman
DevefapBeat is all about: Not giving anyone a dole,
bat giving a resjaree that enables people to support
themselves.

THE KEY to CHD is finding self-help situations
where a little aid will go a long way toward people
helping themselves a s i thus reducing welfare and
other public support.

In Scott, Ark., the descendants of ex-slaves were
displaced by farm machinery and bad no skills to gain
employment A CHD grant helped them form an Ac-
tion Coooeil tftreogfe which tbey learned skills, built
decent fames aad gained self-respect and employ-
ment.

In. Sooth Dakota, proad Sioax Indians for a century
have had little control over their land, leasing it for
almost nothing to whites. Now with CHD aid they
formed a co-op and are raising cattle and income and
regaining the dignity they had for centuries before
Colurabss was bora.

la Model Valley, Testn., the companies strip-mined
the area, leaving the rolling green hills ravaged and
thousands of people Jobless and homeless when the
firms moved on. A CHD grant financed small
businesses awl ooe resident said, "Now the Valley is
100 per cent better than otter areas around here."

Toese are jttst a few examples of bow a little love
can bring real change in the lives of people who want
to help themselves.

This Sunday's special collection is your chance io
be a part of this program again.

New Bishop welcomed
.The Diocese of Orlando is getting an early Christ-

mas present this year with the Dee. 16 installation of
their new Bishop, Thomas Grady, Auxiliary Bishop of
Chicago.

Having been without a bishop for five months, the
Church has carried on in Orlando as usual, but now the
flock can have that feeling of leadership and unity that
is present when the shepherd of the flock is there
among his people.

Bishop Grady is a man with broad credentials and
evident admiration from other prelates of the Church
who have expressed pleasure at his appointment.

We join with the people of Orlando in welcoming
Bishop Grady into the community in general and into
the Church of Florida.

.»

'j • !• ".•?•- ~ / * ~ - " . . . ' • " • - " ' - '

Hummi

TH?s Xio%*<£r_- showing scenes from various setf-help oro;ec!s. is
;ssued by Vre Campaign for Hurras Deve'.oprrerf* of ihe U.S. CathoHc
Conference ir, cscnectron w!*h Its sn^uaf fund appea! Nov. 24. ?r eacr
dlccese vt^ers *he ccf;ed?cn is he:d- 25 perce^* of the m->r-ey *s awarded

programs ar.d *he rerrvar^de' goes *o ^-atjcna
;g?0", D.C.

Whaf makes some lose Fa/fh ?
Pope points to three causes

By MSGB. JAMES J. WALSH
Some time ago Pope Pa:::, is he ow? cr. sc TATS "C-

casions. spske to a great gathering c: R-;rr:e %"?::-::« en :he
subject of faith. He never seems :o pass ap an opprr—nity e-
emphasize this m<sl impcrtani matter :•! tj^r I:ves Jiis
remarks were pointed sbarpiy to a prt>t;e~ ci r.-:- srr.ai; con-
cern today, namely, the less of :a:*h

Hesawi three £te^s ran cause !aa£ to wesAer. grsiuaSly
and thea die — ifflAasce, faunjan resaec*. ar-3 csnJ-rrnir.

That ipKjrance should :ead -.o a flabby fai± &zi ui-
tiroately to its disappearance is rather SSVICJS. I'm na: ia3s-
ing abotit the Christians who have been d-er.i&d a fair cfeasce
to leara aboat their religlor, and vrbo are ssching aisrag
without even a clear anderstandicg of fee f ujidarr.enals. Ttey
can S>e cosiforted by Jesas" assarance ibzi io whom little is
given. <rf them little is expected.

Bat rather we have ia mind there ihe many who
quite easily grow in knowledge, if they made the elfort.
Recently s mao admitted that if he put ose teeth of the Uroe
on relipoas readily that he gives to stodyisg ifee Dolphins

•»]>«••; J \ v . K > j v,

grade school catechisn: and then torn to 7-rr.e m-ag
reiigicR page for supplementary wifonn-aucn. I am asking
for a confused trasd. Or u I read m the daily papers or in
periodicals a radical, somewhat sessauoaal treatment of a
religious topic and bay it all without questioning farther, I'm
not helping my faith. As we have said so oftes here. Christ
has grven as the Qrorch. the pope as His vicar cr eartfa and
fee bishops as soecessors of tb« apostle, as oar official

d s . We tearn from tisera, and faith grows

The Truth
of the Mafier

and pro football, his faith would be much stronger. Weii. no
one is expected to give up an interest in sports and substitute
religious education, but what he said was trae. Just a little
regular effort to learn more could lessen resentment about
Church teaching, resentment which often stems from ig-
norance.

THE IMPORTANT reminder here, however, is to learn
what the Church holds from the right sources. If I am living
an adult Christian life on the meagre knowledge picked up in

Secondly, human respect, as a habit, can weaken faith.
It's no£ uaconimen today to bear Catholics apologue to non-
Catfesiic Meads when m unpq>olar stand of the Church gets
into conversation They are embarrassed by the Church's
teaching an birth control or divorce or abortion '"Weil, you
know the Church is great really, but she is very old. and it
takes her 3 long while to catch up with -what's going on in the
world, and so oa."

This is spiritual cowardice. If a person calls himself a
Catholic, then non-Catholics would expect him u> be ioyai to
his Church. They must have a certain contempt for tfce
Catholic who shows uneasiness when his cmrrch is strongly
proclaiming the sacredness of human life, both in the w o b
and among the aged and handicapped, as if such a
against the popular view is indicative of senility
backwardness. or

fcs£-jBP^M#BBE^^te^^Crf':;--^
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This form of human respect, when allowed to harden and
become a way of life, surely causes faith to erode.

FINALLY, conformity to the crowd usually results from
ignorance and human respect. Here is where the Catholic is
apprehensive about being called an odd-bird because of his
identification with "old morality." He forgets that a genuine
follower of Christ is supposed to be ""different" — not in
appearance or in his work, but in his convictions.

So the temptation to get in line aad march with the
crowd, to accept the popular view, and thus avoid criticism,
is succumbed to. If I do this. I begin to think the way the non-
believer thinks.to adopt his viewpoint, to use his philosophy
of !£fe in vital matters. Then one "day I realize I have come a
long way from the teaching of Christ and His Church. That's
bad enough. But it is worse when I take one more step and
justify it by saying. "Well, everybody is doing it — it doesn't
really matter thai much nowadays."

At that point surely the light of faith can easily flicker
and go out. Ignorance, human respect and conformity. They
are danger signs.
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-East powder

keg near the fire
By REV. JOHN B. SHEERIN. C.S.P.

On Oct. 29 the Commerce Department reported
that its early warning system for the economy
registered "bad times ahead." On the same day we
featl bad news from, the Middle East. Arab oil figured
largely in boiit reports.

Twenty Arab cMefs of state met at Rabat in
Morocco in late October, winding up their meetings
with an official recognition of the Palestine terrorist
organization, tbe PLO, and an agreement to give $2.35
billksis yearly to t ie Arab armies and the guerrillas
facing Israel. Hie guerrilla leader. Arafat, announced
that this was "a faming point in Arab history" and

Sum ond Substance

that "victory is close ai band."
King Husseia of Jordan Joined the other 19 Arab

leaders in declaring the terrorist organization to be the
legitimate representatives of the Palestinian people.
Israel had acknowledged its willingness to negotiate
the question of the West Bank but has refused to
negotiate with the terrorists. So the almost certain
prospect is another outbreak of war between the Arabs
and the Israelis.

King Hussein's capitulation to the Arab leaders is
an enigma. During the meetings he had threatened to
pull oat unless he were delegated as representative of
the Palestinians in negotiations.

WHY did he submit and sign the declaration?
Coercion doesn't seem to be a satisfactory answer. He
has distinguished himself these many years by Ms per-
sona! courage, matched by his reasonableness. In 1955.
during a Middle East editorial tour, I took part in an
interview with Hosseui in Amman, and I found him
ready aad willing to make reasonable compromises
for the sake of peace. On the other hand, he has taken a
very firm hand in dealing with the Palestinian
terrorists in uprisings in Jordan.

Those who claim Hussein was intimidated at
Rabat point to the blood-chilling atmosphere of the
meetings. Hussein himself was guarded by a swarm of
his own security men and the Moroccan government
had about 6,000 security men on hand, according to
press reports. In fact, the Moroccans had broken up an
extensive plot by Palestinian guerrillas to assassinate
several Arab leaders, including Hussein, and had
planted army units in the forest surrounding the hotel
where the meetings were held.

The pen is said to be mightier than the sword but
Arafat's triumph over King Hussein indicates that the
UN and the Arab leaders recognize the gun is mightier
than the pen. When the Chinese Communists interven-
ed in the United Nations police action in Korea,
American public opinion was solidly opposed to the ad-
mission of Red China to the ON on the ground that it
was shooting its way into the UN. American opinion
later muted its protest to "shooting vour way into the
UN."

NOW, the UN seems to have little objection to the
admission of disturbers of the peace into the world
peace organization. The UN General Assembly voted
weeks ago to let a Palestinian terrorist address a
plenary meeting next month, and the UN Educational,
Sicientif ic and Cultural organization has admitted the
Palestinian terrorist organization, the PLO, the
membership.

Times change. The UN, a peacemaking organiza-
tion which created the Jewish state in 1948 after a long
and judicious study of the Palestine question, now
seems ready and willing to welcome a violent solution
to the Middle East problem. For the terrorist who will
address the plenary session of the UN represents in the
mind of most Americans the assassins who killed
American diplomats in Khartoum and the murderers
of the tots in Maalot as well as the airplane passengers
in Athens.

'You do make the difference
in Human Development drive*

By DALE FRANCIS
The slogar. <rf ifee Campaign fcr

Hunan Developmeu* is * Yes Make
{he Difference " "flat's really ins?
In the valuable service ifcat the
Tampajpi gives in the nstsse yon
are the nne who makes it possible
The officials are only stewards t-£
the money you offer If you give
they can carry on tfee -xork
Wjthou* you nothing is possible
You really do make the difference

A couple of * ears am tt?re was
a saa!! hassle raised by syna peo-
ple who said thai ihe Carspaien sor
Human Development had made
grants to organizations that heU
positions opposed to those tie's fay
the Catholic Chuck For exsspie.
some organizations thai were
heiped, it was charged, favored

eas t s ! fwetiMy do 3 1 * <p«ery eaefe
SJ asd its leaders us §2

• p t r « m i posuums oa matters
" So the prajeei for nsfscfe

tfce ^ a s t is msie
I: mty mmstimm M^mt tast

a pesfeeUy acsep*aMe pr0|«ct ts
sspfKirted SE4 tlie orgaiaaatioa bas
v;ew$ aareislstf to tfes project t&st
w<>3ld not be acc^ta&ie Bat west
&es» s;!^siioss are rare Tfet fact
js Jftac wbea 1*03 gare 1? ti*e
Cam^jgg for ilieran D
yx: wtii be felpsg projects (
€3:o^ to mske certaas tti^* *i2 iKip

you ©*'* it ausl :l
t&e scupe of its fcels ifce

SO we cos:© so tfee tp*«5ii»s <rf
*fey J « I stosld five Q/» Using I've
feeari msst -jf ;en is ifcit sssne peo-
ple caE't LgJirt why Calfcsltcs
i be d « ^ ifas ASer a i . they
ssy. we $»y
sness is k i

r«si s n*»t help*

NOW ynj most understand tl;;?
charge No one e**er tfiarE«d *±h\
the Campaign for Human Develop-
ment aidec projects lhai ??ere jr.
support of aborticn or other posi-
tions in opposition to the .cachings
of the Church- Those who make ih%
grams are careful to make certain
this does not happen The charge
was that help went to projects of
organizations that nsight Is oilier
projects support things net in har-
mony with the teachings of the
Church.

There may have bees some
validity in these charges, although
the incidents would have bees rare.
The CampaigB for Htenan Develop-
ment exercises real care in making
its allocations. The money TOO give
never goes to projects that are is
any way in conflict with year reli-
gious convictions. The Campaign
for Human Development eaa and
does make certain of this. What it

* tfce

IS THE last Aree years I ita-e
ears!c«s* gene over tfee
tr*a<ie by t&e CaispaifB for
Dev«icpni«nt Wfeat impresses
most is £ e cremes&tts b r w ^ b *rf
•r.e erani> Tse.' have gent tc ^ ^ *
r4e zt ail races, ail ca*ie»aiiJ:ss
groups. ev«: si* r«lifis>ss — far
thrre is co relig:cus test jn

tfeey are s^at
ae^cs sr* greatest

a^d the prvsspecis fcr oeetjuf t&se
seed? are best

Waal's niore, i&cse grssts
feave covered every part of the sa-
tjfjji. Tttey Save f©se co srfasi-
xauocs sit arban ar«as aM raral
areas. Tiey have g«se to prsjeets
for cbildres awl fer the «iderly
T1»y have p a e 10 p ^ r a i i i s f«-
traimsg paresis, fm ^foeatii^ t ie

i , for rsteMlitafem, fw
g g a

it oas as cental fqy
I ctoa'i know ilat every p u j

helped has worked oat perfectly. I
woaM expect that Users wooM fe?e
tees faihEres. Bat wtat I caa say
for a eertaiatj is tfcat
im Hamas Derejoftmeirt. baa

in t ie stewaMsisp ef

Bst
sise
Csc:|sigi: for Hjinian
t &!ps. His gcvsrrjsen: is *>*

«jf. too snpex«r3a; SSKI it cas t be
warned aiost wrst&e*- or ao* 3C*

a a Iittit t5wa !ave 2a m-
i * water wpply Tfee Cam-

paljp for Hsras; &s-.eiopmeEt
helps people «!M> *y;*j»ti; ifaen

YOB dbc: need Se be t
thai we ss CaiSc:.i<

called fay our %ery faith !? serve
«j|l:«rs 6*^ Lord said :hat 35 ~*e
faeip xh» least of xt"<e smizg us we
fcelp Hie. We ss Ca&oSitrs nrost
kvs a life •?! prayer, nr-st $e*ek
always in cafe? cl*?s*!* *c Htm, bat
if our li%*es a$ Catt»lJcs are only on
tfie spinlttal level ifcey are not sally
Catfcslie. We ssast aiway-s fcelp
otte"s Wsetlier they are of oar
fsttb or of tmr race or of oar
aatioualitj* floes act matter at all;
we must show oar 10% e for Jes^s by

Jew for otliers.

So iMs Fail, even
are bard canas for ss aB. we mast
help the CampaigB for Human
Devetopmeol We mast be even
nsore gaieroas tfcst is fee past
fecaa^ tbe need is greater. Asd it
really is iip to yso b^a«se yoo real-
ly i@ mA€ tlie differesee.

r-

On ffife
,,,owr readers mm invited to

sample a voriefy of Oofhofic

.'.•' •".'"'v..';. viewpoints • which reflect opinions
ihe authors siwf ore not

necessarily the official position
the Church.

Why not ZPG for cots, dogs ?
By ANTOINETTE BOSCO

Would you believe — the other
night on TV, in a period of one-and-a-
half hoars, 16 commercials plugged the
right of cats and dogs to have all meat
meals and other succulent diets? Tbe
superstar of the animal glamor set —
Morris, the reluctant cat — was the
high point of the pitches. According to
an article I read recently, Morris, in-
sured for a million or so, gets more fan
mail than any human counterpart.

I want to emphasize that if I sound
critical of these commercials, this
mustn't be interpreted as my being
anti-dog and cat. In fact, as a family we
put some 17 years into the care* and
feeding of assorted pets. Our reputa-
tion as the animal lovers of suburbia
was justified. Our menagerie included
cats, dogs, rabbits, hamsters, lizards
and even a snake.

We had some fun moments, like the
time the hamsters got out of their cage
and somehow ended up in bed with me
that night. We had some sad moments
like the time a neighbor's child tried to
drawn our new Utter of kittens and they
ail got pneumonia. We spent three days
trying to nurse them back to health, but
all four died anyway.

PETS are a nice part of life and I
respect people's right to have them.
But what's been bothering me — and
the excessive repetition of the dog and
cat food commercials reinforce this —
is a topsy-turyy inconsistency that con-
cerns the nature and numbers of our

life.
and ffae tiBslifc? of

Tbe popfilaiioo panic has snaie
great strMes in achieving a vastly de-
cliaiBg birth rate in &e Usitai Stales.
One of the most active grasps, ZPG
fZero Population Growth) is carrying
OH a fear aad disaster campaiga to coa-
viace everyone that having bafeies is
contributing to people-pollution api the
only way to save the world is for eaea
woman to make a decision, backed op,
if necessary, by sterilization, not to
have more than one-point-sfflnelMiig
children,

The idea is catching on. Latest
statistics from the Census Bureau
•Oct. 1.19741 reported that a survey of
women 18 to 3S years old indicates they
plan to have 2.5 children in their fertile
years — compared to 3.1 in 19S7.

What I would like to know is. who's
surveying the cats and dogs? There are
70 million of them in the U.S. today.
That's a lot of mouths to feed. An esti-
mated 10.000 puppies and kittens are
bom every hour. That's a lot of irres-
ponsible pregnancies. Why isn't there a
ZPG for animals? Where's the family
planning, birth control, or wide-scale
sterilization program for tbe animals?

WHAT I'm mostly concerned about
is how long it's going to take before we
begin to question the morality of using
such targe quantities of wheat and
meat for the production of animal food,
particularly when so many people in
the world are starving.

Tiiese are ant only tbe poor people
of laSa and Africa. In oar own COOB-
tiy.- it is now well knows that many
people — particularly tbe elderly poor
— eat pet food because.they can't af-
ford to eat people food. The findings of
a 26-meniber food research group, pre-
sented to the Senate Select Committee
on Matritioo aad Hamaa Needs recent-
ly, spelled out that as much as ose-
tMrd of the dog and eat food sold in
Americaa city slams is being con-

The Bottom Line
sumed by humans. It is quite a con-
seience-pricker to realize that com-
mercial canned cat and dog food pro-
ducts must meet the standard for
human consumption precisely because
so many people have come to this last
resort of living on animal food.

WeJl — Morris is back on the TV
screen being coaxed 10 eat his •'din-
din.'" And 10 minutes later, some guy.
hugging a dog. is saying. -You eai beef.
Give Mm beef." with a heavy emphasis
on the "him.''

I cringe a bit. remembering the
Agriculture Department pricing the pel
food industry at two billion dollars per
year, which makes another question
pop into my conscience — \v>U the
scfao-O! iiinch program to leed our na-
tion's poor kid" ever come dose s-» ihat
amount?
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Around the IrchcIIocese
Monro© County

An • O'd Fashioned Social" under the aaspsces of Ft.
Warner s Guild ml! be he'd irt the parish parking !«>i

r •— *,*' a m to4pm on Saturday. Nov I§ White elephanc
terns a bate sate aed plants oooth will h« tolural

Palm Beach County
St. Join Fisfcer Women's Guud wf»l sponsor a fâ fcion

5fcow and iunetesa at U:30 s.m.. Saturday. Nov 23 at She K
:•! € Haft. West Palm Beach Reservations may be made by
calling S42-7I53

• • •
Their fourth animal I'ali&n dinner will be sponsored by

St. Paul of the Cross parishioners "n Sunday. Nov IT from
4 ."C p — k S-53 p m. st Oar Lady af Florida Retreat House
" S £ . Xortt Pa te B&rf± Tickets will be available at the

parish, W HoSiywy: 3 ^ha ' i ag ttsss%iai
carnival today 'Friday . Safsrcfa;* sad 5:srrfa> as tfct
gmyftds a, 3TRI SW 3S Si Chrcxta &r*er « £ >» $erv*<i Set-
<ia>* from t p m. in 6 p it: Rits;.- * Ifci' -r.atot:*-5 *":!* jxf~srrrs
br*we**n 3 p rs and 8 p ai Siitsria" 5*2 7'rfr. i tc Rris*:: * j "
ts» featured! a: « 5U ? in Ss-iaj

County
M«r j HotpitaJ AaxiBarii will «CKra*r
card par4- vt& Taesdsy X « :4 3*

Savings & Leas Asss . 2V3C SW 22 SJ T r
taised 6y eaHmg S I - s ' S

* • •
Members of tfce C#t&etfral GatM w;^

SJ
and

far Camillas

eJj- nsav

f f

and
o

• • *
A jwre.rj party mill be sponsored by the

>rhw/> -Visa of St. Francts of Assist parish. Riviera
z.' 3 p rr. Nov :<J Proceeds will he donated to the school air-
•_ .•riV.icnina fur.1

» * m
CD A €o«rt Palm Beach wilt welcome new members dur-

ing 12 13 Mass on Sunday. Nov. 17 in St. Juliana Church
West Palm Beach. Membership information may be «>b~
:a:r.ed by calling 8&-2531.

• • •
Christmas cards are available from the Pa t e Beach

Gjur.ty Right to life Lesgae by calling 344-3063 or S44-®I2

Broworcl County
Catholic Widows ami Widowers Club will meet at 8 p.m..

Monday. Nov. 18 at terse of Kay Anderson. 1810 NE 43 St ,
Fort Laoderdaie, Plans will be discussed for a holiday party.
For further information call 772-3079 or S6S-3I48.

® * •
A Christinas bazaar under the auspices of St. Jerome

Home and School Assu. will begin at 10 a.m. Saturday. Nov.
16 and continue through Sunday after Masses on the school
grounds. 28Gi SW Ninth Ave., Fort Lauderdale.

• • •
Little Flower Hosie and School ASSB.. Hollywood, will

serve a spaghetti dinner on Saturday, Nov. 16 from 3 p.m. to
E p.m. in the school cafeteria, 1843 Pierce St., Hollywood
During a meeting of the Assn. a! 8 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 19.
members will hear Dr. P. Margolesky. optometrist, and
- b;ropractor. Br David Preacher, speak on "Your Child's
M^a'sh in Relation to His School Work."

© © ©

A Calendar luncheon and card party under the auspices
• H Charles Borrotneo Women's Club. Hallandale. begins

r "*•' Nov. 18 in the parish hall. Hallandaie. Reservations
- .jy be made by calling 92S-1914.

• • •
>t. Boniface Women's Club of Pembroke Pines will spon-

- r i fcazaar from noon to 8:39 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 16and
•• :r. v- a.m to 8 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 17 at Fletcher Hall.
•" is Johnson St., Hollywood.

• • •
A Christmas bazaar under the auspices of St. Malarfsy

Women's Club wilt be an event of Nov. 22 at the parish, S200
X. University Dr., Tamarac. Donations of saleable items
may be left at fee parish hall on Thursday. Nov. 21.

0 * m
<t. Joseplt Wantea's Oab. ?-_r!i;'>»

say Mini-Bazsar i/n.N-'V M IT. "^

St. Fraocis
Bazaar" or. Friday. Xav
iiospnaFs Wicgajid AtKbicnunt. Mtair; Beach

s-;r a
22 fr?s Use

The Family GaiW of St. ,%gaiha parish mil meet at s
pm.» Thersday. Xov 21 at S: Jofe Viassey Sesninarj
cafeteria. SW SW 87 Ave Gaesi speaker WJII be Tt?ra
Endter, vice president of Use Flonds Rig%t to Ljfe Cc*n-
mittee.

* « *
A spag&etti diim«r will be served ST fsnsSlscers crfT Sc

Bmeiici an Friday. Nov 22 aJ &e K of "C Halt 515 W 81
PL, Hialeab. Serving begins a t $ p m and eoe'ism eaU t
p.m. Ticfcets are available after Sssday Masses «• ai Use r « -
lory. SO W W St.

• • ®

New officers h a v e b e e s eiec?«f by orgacsa tsgsss cf S t .
J a m e s pa r i sh . Joseph Mur ray is p r e s t i e c t of fee Men s
CJub ass i s ted by O i l m a n St P t e r r a a a s AUiio , ^ *y as ii e a e ^ ; c e
presidents: Daniel Gittlday. secretary Jefen Mslvey,
treasurer; Rudy Pankawiez and Fred Na^er ffmris Heler.
Muivey is W«nea*s GsM presdeat. ass^ied'lK E4» For-
nasb, viceprestdeai. Grace ^asara&o. secretary,. AssG«s-
zalez. treasurer, and Cannes Vtbar t '

* * *
A garage sale under the auspice of St. Visceat *e Paai

Altar and Rosary Society will be s Say-ta^g svect oc Satsr-
day. Nov. 16 eo the grsands at 2iC» XW I«3S SJ

a s
Brother Thomas of Camillas House sri'l be the goes?

speaker at the 8 p.m. meeting of St. Lawrence Oaraeil of
Catholic Women oa Monday. Xw 1? Srert s!:de
Uos will accompai^' his re.-r.arks

Perishes bock
my sic meet
A music worEshop

sponsored by St. Law-
rence, St. Matthew and St.
James parishes begins at
7:38 p.m., Thursday, Nov,
21 in St, James parisl hall.
540 NW 132 St.

Musicians, music di-
rectors, organists, song
leaders, choir members
and interested parishion-
ers are invited to partici-
pate in the evening session
under direction of Bernard
Haijber, European com-
poser.

Robbie retires as
Relations chairman

Mrs. Charles H. Finkels-
teln will assume her duties as
chair-person of the Dade
County Community Relations
Board during the annual lun-
cheon today (Friday) in the
DuPont Plaza Hotel

She succeeds Joseph Rob-
bie, manager partner of the
Miami Dolphins, who has
served during the past year.

Guest speaker will be Carl
Rowan, syndicated columnist
and TV personality, whose
book, "Just Between Us
Blacks'' has just been publish-
ed.

"When Upkeep

starts you on

Downgrade*
"When Year <Mge Ex-

ceeds Year Income, Your
Upkeep Becomes Your Down-
fall," will be the topic of
Charles E. irvin. Ph.D. daring
the next is the series of
Economic Awareness Lec-
tares at Barry College at 7:30
p.m., Tuesday, Nov. IS,

A leetarer-eonsaltaiii for
22 of America's largest cor-
porations, Dr. Irvin is skill
in handling problems in sales,
m a n a g e m e n t and com-
munication and he travels
more than 200,000 miles a year
speaking to over one-half
million people annually.

The lecture in Wiegand
Hall on the Miami Shores
campus is open to the general
public free of charge.

Who gives a
Birthday Party

you couldn't hold
to?

Pr#-Adv#tsf festivals
scti#dbl#€l in perishes

i s

Ti €"K3"***& fsr c*,̂ -

wtt*:yt xN next <cs r t : r l t4
»>is se at ",c n &i

p n i t at * jj it: T-asiay

Ncv 3S Dei 3 S5i K'

'iss af Si

wi:J be t33«fS3T3f«e a; -f ?.n:,
Wedces£av." S»- a» a: S'
Hekc Cbirss Fort Lsad*r-

Dm U

C«l#nder

Hea* i free BraiSe

by tfce Xarar Ssc*«y fer iite
is ast available f??r

ipcraoos
i£S«res*™Eg in ab-

steal v-a* Is
al 15* £ S S ;

Sew yoriL N Y :»I3

Food, clothing gathered for Camillus House
NORTH MIAMI BEACH

— A county-wide drive has
been inaugurated in Dade
County by St. Lawrence Coun-
cil of Catholic Women to
provide assistance to Miami's
Camillus house throughout the
year.

Food, men's clothing and

sundries, bedding, towels, etc.
are urgently needed by the
Little Brothers of the Good
Shepherd who operate the
refuge for indigent men in
downtown Miami. Four
members of the community
feed 3,850 men and women
every week with 700 meals
served daily.

The St. Lawrence af-
filiate of the Miami Arch-
diocesan Council of Catholic
Women is also enlisting the
aid of other fa i tns and
organizations to provide the
Brothers with food every
month in the year through
local collections and dona-
tions.

COCKTAK. LOUMCE

MAINE LOBSTERS
CLAMS A N D OYSTERS
NEW ENGLAND SEAfOOB c t o s c o MONfrAY

SLBIST SEAFMO 8EST«»I«»T —OUR 26th YEAH

Retirement Small Al!-in-ear Aid
I Limited
l Time on!y

OUR
37tH

YEAR _,,wag Ssarf Dsciit^
c3^, M^sseis, Clams.

rr. Scsszsili. f n s Legs. Ponv
Lcis ts i ' l i re Misce. FU Dasafe

n ^ i . SĴ ssS Roe SScne Cn**. Sefi Sfcc2 Crate.

-I
BATTERIES & BEPAiRS

For Most Models
Coral Way Hearing Aids

313* Cora! Way
IS.W, 22nd St J 445-6822

IT!" - a Ip

€« ,4 St

Pre-Cana
conferences

3SC NW

%z sat-

artd *;;- TV !:;

* • *

OPA LOCK A — the as-
cuai Fall fesuvsl at Oar Laefy
cf Perpclus; Help pans*.

SW IT Ave bepaa
y Tfearssfay a«twifi
tferoa^i N-w if

Spanish aa i
will &e festsred as
n ie s a s i aa antcsetceet
catte

Free glaycoma
exams slated

Free scrasftaigs !«• g'ae-
comat will fee ̂ j^»?rsd s j tse
Florals Soesty for ifee Pre-
v«£suss of Bizstes? Inc ai
ibe MtewiSf IscaUjrts

W«f ^-n- 38 - PuKic
Huslift Cericr §»£ CiKias
Ave MOST,* Be^ls. frcsr; I

Fn Xov 22 - N Maxr.i
Fias Vis B i%, : : «0 ^ E
E^tfe Ave frsin IC a rr« eo 12
aaasB a»K̂  frarn 1 p rn to 3 p m

M ^ Ncv 2S — Soati:
Bead; Acu*it:«s Center §20
Aftoc Rd . Miami Beacfc front
18 a IT, :^ 2 z tr.

Seafood s src :sJr - f -

1ST3 H.E. 4ft A¥E.
FT. UUDERDALE

TS54322 7S3-72T1

GOLDCOAST
RESTAURANT

REVIEW
If you missed the feature
art icle in the Msair.t
Hera ld about : h e
QUINTESSENCE :n
SOL'TH MIAMI, don'; ma?
the res'auran:' In MIAMI
and WEST PALM BEACH,
still ihe best va'ue m town
are the STEAKTHIN'G res-
taurants \ttiere else can
you and your honey enjoy
"the best beef in town, an
old world setting, un-
limited wine or beer and
salad, and your check is
still under $5 each? Kids
a r e half p r i c e . In
FT.LAUD, the new
STUARTS OF LONDON
features hearty food and
drink. Fabulous steak.
Lobster. Dover sole t try it'
and a prime rib guar-
anteed to be served piping
hot or you don't pay the
check. They boast the
biggest Union Jack flag
this side of London, painted
right on their building wail.
Next in POMPANO. try
FLETCHER'S FISH
HOUSE, an old style
gourmet fish house with
the freshest raw bar in ihe
area. They have a "fun"
thing going, that's causing
a lot of talk. Say Fletcher's
Fish House, fast, three
times to your waiter, and
you get a special surprise
free with your dinner. E.B.
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Relive Florida's past
with photos, local color

YESTERDAY'S FLORIDA fey Sum SmSej. E.J.-
Seemaui Publishing. Miami. 25§ pp.. $123$

YESTERDAY'S MIAMI h* NixesSmile;, E.A. 8«s»a«
FablisMsg, Miami, i l l pp.. 17.15

YESTERDAY'S KEY WEST bj- Staa Wia&ers «K§
Wright tangle*. E.A. 5e*raaaa Psbllsiatac- Miami. IM pp..
ST.S5

YESTERDAY'S FLORIDA KEYS b> Stan K'ia&srs tad
Wrigbl LsBglej, E.A, Seenwsa Psfeiisiting, Ilisaii, I S pfu
rr.ss

YESTERDAY'S SARASOTA by B*t Msrtfe. E.A,
Seeroaaa Publishing. Miami. 169 pp., $7.95

YESTERDAY'S TAMPA by Hampton ©raw, E.A,
Se^maaa Pobtisitisg. Misai. ISS pp.. It.tS

YESTERDAY'S ST. PETERSBURG by Hampfes Bass,
E.A. Seemaan PaWisiiaf, Sftaisi 18ft pp.. fTJS

YESTERDAY'S CLEARWATER fey BsmfSas Hwsu,
E.A. S«tnaaa Publishing. Miami. I « pp.. U . »

YESTERDAY'S TALLAHASSEE by Hasajsaa BSSB.
E.A. Seemann Pabllsbiag, Miami, l i t pp., ¥*M

FLORIDA: LAND OR MAGES by Sixm Smtttv, E.A.
Seemaaa PaWisMag. Miami, $5 JS

F « m Tallahassee to Key TERDAY'S CLEARWATER.
West, from the earliest set-
tiements to mixiern limes.
Florida is explored in picture
and text m this fascinating
seri« of books, written fay
Florida authors and pablisb-
ed by a Florida pablisber

YESTERDAY'S FLOR-
IDA, the ftrst of a series of
ix»ks on states, was written
by former Miami Herald
writer Nhcoo Smilev. who also
wro te YESTE*RDAY*S
MIAMI and FLORIDA;
LAND OF IMAGES, a collec-
tion of interviews and stories
collected by Smiley Ou-oogfj
Ms years of travel across fee
highways and back roads of
Florida.

More than 500 pbotos ac-
cotnpanv the text in YES-
TERDAY'S FLORIDA, which
covers every aspect of Use
state — North, Central and
South Florida; rarai, anall-
towB and metropol i tan
Florida; the unique, common
and uncommon aspects of tfee
state.

YESTERDAY'S MIAMI
is a pictorial history of tfee ci-
ty, from its origins as Fort
Dallas and Lemon City,
through tee tremeodoas boom
fa the '20's, to its present
sprawling beauty.

From Henry Fiagler and
Jalia TutOe to the modern
heroes, the story of Miami's
rise in 80 years from a
mosquito-infested swamp to
what it is today makes in-
teresting reading for anyone
who lives in Miami or has
ever visited it.

YESTERDAY'S KEY'
WEST and YESTERDAY'S
FLORIDA KEYS tell in
photos, accompanied by text
by the Herald's Key West cor-
respondents, the sometimes
rough, always exciting history
of the keys and the nation's
southernmost city.

Henry Flagler's railroad,
pirate treasure, fishing, have
brought all sorts of people to
the Keys. Key West has been
the home of such famous peo-
ple as Ernest Hemingway,
Thomas Edison and James
Aadobon; and the temporary
White Houses for Presidents
Taft, Roosevelt and Truman.

Their stories and the
stories of the many others
who settled the Keys are told
in photos, most of which have
never been published before.
Many were kept for years in
treasared family albums or
were buried away in govern-
ment files. Assembled in two
books, the history of Key West
and the other keys has finally
been told.

The rapidly growing
southwest coast of Florida has
a history of its own, told in
YESTEKDAY'S SARASOTA,
YESTERDAY'S TAMPA,
YESTERDAY'S ST.
PETEESBUEG and YES-

Today tfee feotne ef wri-
ters, artists, maseajns and
the "Grea tes t Show ©a
Earth," Sarasota was settled
as early as the 1Mb Ceotary
Its story is Cols! by pktes wife
text by Del Martfa and Use
Sarasota Historical Coitsatis-
SJOO.

From the tfee mystencms
moands bailt by Indians in
Clearwattr to "the fatness
cigars of Tampa to the tsarist
appeal of St. Petersburg, tbe
volumes on these cities tell its
words by Hampton Oasa. one
of the area's best-known wri-
ters, U»e stories befaiscl the
pbotos depicting t ie history of
the area.

Dann also wrote the test
for YESTERDAY'S TALLA-

HASSEE every F!«r«l-
ian'5 "e-Oser fcjsxe Iowa '" "Use
p-b&ss sbsm ti» OM Sostfe
warmth tee fo%*eain«st m
acute and tfee small-iowa
charm it fas vs&mtM
its h»lcrj\

Every FloraJias tmt& rt to
hsm^f to fet aevpaisied witfe
bis state aad its «jy — asd
wist better way Jiac tfareagis
the £^ras® W r f * ^

Eucharisfic prayer:
Its history and use
H E EVCaXKBttC PRAYER hy J«to Barry Ryas. A

Press. '
EVCaXKBttC PRAYER
la €«»$eisp*rary

mm

stenes as-
sembied fey tfee people mim
live ajsl wsrk n§M t&ere? One
c-r more sf dsese tx»is w«a!d
male an sseelksi! pft tut
asyone. yosiaf or sal. to fmi
VB&Z tfce tree as CMstsss
roormsg

^B fry Gie*i«
Yoke Featwrs

The E w t e t o k Fmytx is especially vs'aabk lor its
critical «¥alaat^s gt kf» faceesfsU t&e Qg«e s s» BiOiBsi

sctel Oeie& Elfish aad Fmtcfe csa-
bews a fonnsj^lfcf ategraliy asders aa i

mltealiy <gff«rtst ^siirti^ial pisyws.
Barry Bysa. »fee aofte". i$ ao fesetaat Prefessff

Stsa&es at MasiatlaB C^siege. Bmm., Sew
^ stabsd at %mrie«s !»4etf tattversiUes. be ijas

aspired as M A is Esgiisfe LlteralBre, M-A.

also atiwefy is*et*«i » camj^s mieisbrv
IKt fi VAN f«eis l ist ttacfers of iitsrfj- treat this

THE ULTIMATE LUXURY
OF ARROW'S QIAN^

DRESS SHIRTS
The super elegant shirt. Soft and

fostfous. Sufe to become his al' time

favorite for comfort and good iooks.

CMana ® oyiort makes it that way and

keeps it looking fresh and r.eat all

day long because if s permanent press.

Button cuff Jong sleeves, ye"ow,

biue, mint, white. 14% to 17,16.00

Men's Furnishings, at aii jm stores /

THE MAM'S STOfic

FR£€ PARKING AT ALL JM STORES!
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Five classic plays

now classic films

,-f-i - - - - . -

i
THE FILM --;r;-ri •-

r -

ABOARD THE fafaied Orient Express, passe^ge' Laurg« Saca»* -:s cs.*s- fc«-i::.»-tS«f: A : - r < r.*
fronted with evidence by detect:ve Here- e Pc 'C* fe'se*"* r.-^ev »* svn*s _-;»:*
Paramount's film of the Aga^a Or 's t 'e ^/s*c-rr ' V.-'ce'" ; r '"e 3-" e** &r*.;.: Lr«s; »
Express,"

i* «c%; :,-. tn* *r-i?* of

Christie film is as
good as the book

\Tw *•*, * ^ - - » * » » * - l i a . T * « * *""» ! » » '

IHE ORIGiNAL

Murder oa the (Meat Ex-
press Paramount — Agatha
Chns'.x- s '"jassic done sp as a
rlatS'^ mystery film.

?tiar.y a rainy weekend has
j-eer. ^alva^ed by admitting
i-:-ftst and then senliag down
A;*..- an Agatha Christie
mystery In truth, there is
notr.hc S~J relaxmg as one o!
MJS=> Christie's eiegaat
m '̂stery >:~nes The clues to
the s"! ;t:cn of the marder are
alwayr ;anializingly evideot
m hi-.-'̂ -.g t̂. bat the esding is
3iwrt>« a sarprise. so that
*^crs .s r*"* paint in straiaiag
nn*'? :n:eilset to beat lie
j j " - r ; v- the fisai twist.

THF PLOT of the film is,
»*-i.«=s to say. as complex
• ,»i *i:cky as anyone eotrfd
%:.*.*! !al; of r«i herrings ami
""T>',::,,g witb clues so obvious
,,»... they encourage ihe
•i Sttn ê to discount them —

•*. N il'. part of ihe entertain-
rren' Is fact, the only
straight line in the film is in
the tracks on which the

opulent train travels and then
becomes stalled by a snow-
drift. The movie, in grand
tradition, begins with a sepia-
tinted sequence tracing in
tabloid style a particularly
horrendous kidnap-marder
that rocked the United States-
We then switch to the film's
contemporary time. Jive
years later, to gather its cast
is European Istanbul as they
make their entrances to board
the fabled Orient Express. It
Is an awesome parade, drawn
out to savory perfection fey
Lumet.

The passengers include
the fussy and perceptive
Belgian detective. Poirot. who
boards the train as a last
minute addition. Although M.
Poirol is heartily welcomed
aboard by Wagon-Lits official
Martin Balsam, it is some
time before many in the
audience realize that the fun-
ny little man with the slouch
and siicked-back hair is
Albert Finnev.

Sol what. »oa ask. dbes
al* ef tt-n hav% *.o dc w;tfc 2
nasty and uns<»̂ v*ri*
American kwirap-rr^rdtr" %t
hr< the jR5««- appears *'J ie

Miss Cknsr.e's x>Jnf k-.^-n

following the n.ghtiixe-
c a r d e r of one »\ s i t
passengers a brusque
Arreneac basiscsFrran rjarr.-
ed Rstcfcer, Richard W:a-
rr.ark , the lil*lt psiterr,?
emerge as P^ir<, thri-rfgt
cuest:O25Eg ar.G cajclery
elicits facts frcm :fce cther^
and pieces the elaborate puz-
zle together. The thr.'.'. :ir
mystery -SI;S *s that e- erjs»'e
is simultaneously clearly in-
nocent art} unnu&skdbly pa.**
ty To say mxe woslc be to
spoil the fen A-II

Film ratings
reviews

Tie film rai«ss
appeanaf a ifce

are ionsî betf &; l ie
of Film

lBg «f Sfce
fc C«sf*r

eace *olei* lor itee %m4-
aEre oJ #ar reader9 » s*
cutest ts crJe- is *ei«rj
the £B6*1E*S t**J »W» I*
n w . or for ta«ir ciilix»s
19 $«*.

l « as ex-
ol tie ratiss* as

j *rt as&igsei m tfct
BF5.

* .S—

B -

£

t* f~r lietr

rc*Ie cf lie s wfec-

ar-:

Award w.iser Cf««53i Jv

ear F4is
547 "A5- E
•NY : » 3

r. Pi* E
St .,-rk

. T - * / - - « ^ «rT3p»^.-r. "#^v s** r••••"•^"••*•**•-•«~->i

HUMMELS male your

Ctiristmas more

Meaningful
•,, _-.-. V . 4 Y - - ^

•

* •

ve the Best

FLORiDI'S
LARGEST
DEALER

/.^-i^ii^r^
y. ^^

Gifts With Deeper Meaning
CHOOSE A RELIGIOUS BOOK - for Aduits -
Youth — Children — and you have a perfect gift
that can faring the Light of the world to your
loved ones.

Come browse through
a fine selection of

Bibles.
Religious Greeting Cards

Medals and Rosaries

Statues • Plaques o Nativity Sets

at Christmas ? , ^ ^ J ; ! K J ! L A l i B M ^

The incomparable "HIJMMEL" NATIVITY

Ic
573-1618

Catholic Book & FUm Center
2700 Biscayne Blvd., Miami

(Free Parking in Rear)

Mon, thru Sat. 8:30-6:00

Plone Orders
Iccepted

CALL

5834013

AngaS
Joyous Naws

• i *

Good Shepherd

The World's Most Sought
After Creche Sranei

Make the complete set
your very own, or find s!i
pieces avaiiabfe individusi-
!y, open stock, at THiS
'N THAT.
The Holy .Family Starter
Set wouid make a besuts-
fu! beginning . . . then, add
additional figures on each
gifting occasion.

This 'n That
3830 W. Broward Blvd. Ck>mer Rt. 441

in the Plaza Center, Ft. Lauderdaie
Most major credit plans accepted

STORE HOURS:
Dally 9:30 to 6 P..M.
Nights Mon., Thurs.

& Fri. 'til 9 ?M.
Sun, 12 to 4 P.M.
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Feeling Good
Tie cast from "Feeling Good" gathers at Mac's

Place, a small variety store that serves as a meeting
place for them ia the new television series on health
zo~ adults t&at premieres Nov. 20 on the SO stations of
iht Public Broadcasting Service.

The 2S-weei series Is designed to convey basic
health information and to encourage viewers to do
something aboat their own lifestyles to maintain or
achieve good health. Sees Li continuing roles in the
series are from left; Hex Everhart «Ben*. Priseiila
Lopez • Rita ; Ethel Stutta - Mrs. S'efebins t. Ben Slack
Hank , Marjone Barnes .Melba>. aad joe Morton
Jason -. The primary target audience is yoang parents

who play an important role in influencing the health of
tseir iramedisle families Of particular concern are
the health problems and attitades of low-income
families. Feeling Good has been called "the boldest
srn^le attempt at mass health education ever
jtiempied sy the media," Feeling Good Is produced hv
*T'«V. creators of "Sesame Street'

Stiffen, Ure dare,
$& does Godliothet

SATURDAY, NOV. 16
1 ?.ii. ABC- — Wlere Eagles Dare -1969= — A spy-

cour-ter-spy melodrama set in the Bavarian Alps during
World War II. •'Eagles'" pits Richard Burton. Clint East-
wood and Mary Ure against what mast be half the German
army ensconced in a castle literally inaccessible except by
cable car. The purpose of the mission comes clear only
gradually 'and undoubtedly for some viewers, not at ail ' .
the discovery of the names of the ageots who hare infil-
trated the British Intelligence Service. Alistair MacLean
•*T">te the ̂ ript and later the novel and Brian Huuon
-f'.-ect* t!t!5 interminable, totally implausible series of
->ll;rzs. escapes and pyrotechnic displays The Pana.'ision
, r-,-.-:(',,,r# j5 rnass>ve. the performance bv a".', concerned i>

.iriTTta:. A-llI
'i ? ir- NBC - — The Godfather 1972 . Part I — This is

<• you all — possibly the biggest media event of the year
siside from Evei Knievefs tnwarted flight, that is>. "The

Godfather " muscles into your hvingroom via prime-time
TV. Who doesn't know that this one is the blockbuster movie
based on the Mario Puzo best seller, starring Marlon Brando
as the aging bat indomitable Don Vito Corleone. head of the
fictionalized Mafia family? James Caan plays the hot-
headed Sonny, and Al Pacino is the young, serious, and for a
while hesitant Michael. The movie follows the book's com-
plex but always forward-moving plot lines, but co-screen-
writers Puzo and Francis Ford Coppola (who also directed)
wisely removed many of the side track characters and in-
cidents. What is left is the solid core story of a mob's rise.
near-fall, and resurgence in the murderous world of New
York racketeering. The movie is beautifully played by a fine
cast, and Coppola's direction, right down to the use of an an-
tique tint to give a proper Forties ambience, is a study in
control and pacing. Even in a somewhat sanitized TV edi-
tion, the film is for adults, and the non-squeamish at that —
the murders are plentiful and gruesome, and very little is
spared in detailing the intricacies of mob life. (Part n will
be broadcast on Monday evening, Nov. 18, if you can keep the
pasta boiling that long.)

TUESDAY, NOV. 19
8:30 p.m. (NBC) — The Virginia Hill Story — Dynamic

Dyan Cannon takes aim at a role easting her as a rags-to-
ricaes playgirl-friend of mobsters Bugsy Siegel and others,
during organized crime's public heyday in the 20's and 30's.
Raunchy, and a matter of taste for diehard TV addicts. Allen
Garfield saves tae day with nifty character acting.

8:3Op.in. (ABC) — It CooJdn't Happen To A Nicer Guy —
Here's one to test your credulousness and level of taste in
a:cepting TV light entertainment. Paul Sorvino. a fine actor
wso deserves (and sfeoald know? better, plays a mild-man-
nftred middle-aged man who is "forced" to have relations
with a beautiful woman who gives him a lift and then puts
him out of her car without his clothes. It takes some ex-
plaining to get anyone to believe his story, especially bis wife
(Michael Learned) — and it should take more than this kind
of TV movie to get you to invest two hoars of your evening.
In dabioos taste, at best.

THE FAMILY tha*
together — *he

C'SStfA Ncv 23 S-?
zr WTVJ. Oar -
T"ey a's V a ' e

Z-.- Jif -O3J5.-,

bcne . Dcry

Franklin entertains
The Ambassador t$ the first Iteeatessa! p?sfram t*

avms embaimia% oor nataje's jast & 'Great Massscts m
Hisiory"' by emvesmg %i tot!> l ie i ^ n d a a l fesusr a ^
huiaas foibles of an sxciUsg testen^l prs*^i It m &e first
of fear parts ia tbe CBS nuiSrsenes oc Sfce file ssrf tastes it
Benjamin F^siilis " t ! » Awfea^sfer" s«n
Thtirsday, No? 21, S 36-11 p m . Oaftsei 4. c«s^r» «a
critical years Fraekiia ^ e a as tfce refr«s3Sat»e of
Csntineatal Congress m F iasw 1^7fr®

F.-aufcliB's masses i® Use csert of Lads XVI wm i»?
slbly to adueve ree^nstsca !«r ths sew mOan ikm
against the formMabie pjwe- of sfce 5nUs& Bis^iti. His real
purpose was ta ea jo*e horns iste secdisf tsmty SJJS ^ ^ l « s
for Washington's tard-pressed fefces airf a£!£nsate>» W m-
vdse France in Hm war as an ally tfcp5Sg& ifee scpicyisfiitt
of French ships and oxtqps at Anpencs Osr asttiKBist. us
eelebratiag Frmsklis's sce^nplisfets«f«s. tae cRes fese sighs
of the exlraorsiiiiarj nma htmseX

WITH EMie Albert plsyn^ 8 * r e * of FrarAfa at
7i, Jhis couipSgx fcisiorlcal character gets h» arsm3!«c
Albert, suitably padded ana be-spectacSre. busrs a ^
resemMarsce to Hie popaiar psrtrart ;-f fee aficg Frssi 'ss
More importast, Albert gets a:t3 fee spirit ?f the r ;> . s
inf to iiave a grand lame wryiy
philosophy and slyly wjskatg at litiy
m strategenjs 310;^ at laMaf sh&rp a
suspicjoes aro-jsed fc» ia* acuvjius fcy »tfc is? r *
and Esg!t?h agecta

As g&own hers ise ccur? of Ver*sui-*s was a
c'jfnpiicated ;n:npjts ihr^cli wfescl;
«J iiy ."neara -sf jjjfeaacas misdjrwii-j:^ c«Ict;ia»«
misccnstrued to America s cltonate fa:c Part
episode's enjovrneot cerses frau &e blariEer^g ef spies and
counterspies trlaj are totally asea a* Fransl;z » îf-feassfed
friendliness and seemisgty distst«rest«d ASMSSBC* ;R mak-
ing tfaeir job easier by SECM things as i«tus§ ^ J « B r«2i dis-
pasehes iiefore be sealed

UBOE tte t n t te«sr»^I * « K ^ feans *a BBC ' lh#
w»w <sc n«»7 var* ani -Birabea r*-. -•&* Am-

Fast
q carsf

e&uai:
speak-

©I "H i t AKassss^er" is^as sse IOCSF
to ««• etc«* tkris ^ t ^ i e j : . wfeicft

<toed«rs asrf stars Uwd aM

With tfess

i t

f.i tbe

sfee

X5r nn
Cifi$ snd Deeimtite Accessories

665-3470

presents
Four Opera Masterpieces

Sung in English

Romeo
&3ubet

B V CHWUEb GOUNOD

JANUARY 26,1975

4-

BY GW.TANO DONIZETT!

MARCH 16,1975

BY R.CWW3 'A4CNER

FEBRUARY 16,1975

E -TIC-

APRIL 13.1975

Sunday Afternoons at 3:00 PM
in Dade County Auditorium

1 0 FOR ALL FOUR OPERAS
An ideal gift for someone special!

For tickets and information, write or call:
FLORIDA FAMILY OEERA, 1200 Cora! Way,

ii. Fla. 33145 - Telephone (305) 854-1643

TO LOVE - HONOR - CHERISH

T© giV« you the
m f eMing Photography from our

COiOR roHTHJUT STO0IO

COMPLETE WEDDWG ALBUMS

From
$59

Select from a mmxmm of 60 proofs
in beautiful Color. . .

Pmseive Forever The Memories
OF YOUR ONE DAY

Please reserve ymir photographer well
in adtmrsee. As won as K̂ ** ̂ a** vour
dam set... CALL:

Downtovnt Store
Only!

3734311 -
Ext. 374

COLOR
PORTRAIT
STUD50
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j at vitality
of particular churches*

We sincerely rejoice a! the increasing vitali-
ty of the particular cbarctes and of their ever
more manifest will to assume all their proper
responsibilities. At fee same time we hope that
proportionate.care will, be taken so that, in the

. furthering of this essential aspect of -ecclesial
reality, no barm will, come to the firmness of the
"commnino" will the other particular churches
and with the Successor of Saiat Peter, to -whom
the Lord has efitrasted the serious aad enduring
role — one full of love — of fending Ms lambs and
s&eefi. of confirming feis brethren, and of being
the foundation and sign of the unity of the
Cfeurefa.

—Paoi VI is address to t ie
Sfaodai Fathers daring the final
session, Oct. 26, 1S14.

. * • *

'Woman Is part of Church'
Having come in to be part of the Cintrch

through baptism, woman partakes of the com-
mon priesthood of the faithful. This enables and
obliges her "to profess before men the faith
received from God tbroogii the Church" {Lumen
gentima, 2, 111. So many women have reached
the highest peaks la such profession of faith, to
the point that their words and writings have
given light and guidance to their brethren. That
ligbf was fed every day by intimate contact with
God. even in the noblest forms of mystical
prayer, ami Saint Francis of Sales did not
hesitate to say that women have a special capaci-
ty for it. That light is turned into life in a sublime
manner for the good and service of mankind.

Tbe Council t h e r e f o r e wished to
acknowledge the iofty collaboration with divine
grace which women are called upon to give, in
order to begin God*s Kingdom OR earth. In extoll-
ing the greatness of their mission the Council had
no hesitation in calling on them likewise to
cooperate "in order that mankind may not
decline," in order to "reconcile men with life,"
and "to save peace in the world" (Message to
Women).

—Paal VI, speaking at tbe cere-
Eso&y proclaiming St. Teresa of
Aviia as a Doctor of the Chares,
Sept. 27, 1970.

* * *

Announce Good News
Tbe totality of salvation is not to be confused

with one or other aspect of liberation, and the
Good Hews must preserve all of its own
originality: that of a God who saves us from sin
and death and brings us to divine life. Hence,
human advancement, social progress, etc. is not
to be excessively emphasized on a temporal level
to the detriment of the essential meaning which
Evangelization has for the Church of Christ: the
annoancement of the Good News.

—Paul ¥1 in his address to the
Synodal Fathers daring the 25tb
and final session, Oct. 26, 1974.

* * *

'Eternal salvation ©f world1

There has been made clear the relationship
of distinguishing, of integrating and of subor-
dinating human advancement to the Evangeliza-
tion of the mystery of Christ, which implies
knowledge of the Blessed Trinity, sharing in the
divine nature and the eternal salvation of the
world now and in the future.

—Paul ¥1 in address to the
Synodal Fathers during the final
session, Oct. 26, 1974.

* * *

*A try If Christian life1

There has been inculcated the relationship
between Evangelization and the formation of its
subjects, with an insistence on the necessity and
importance of spiritual and doctrinal preparation
and of a truly Christian life in harmony with the
Gospel message, in order to give credibility to
this message and not place obstacles in the way
of Its acceptance by non-believers.

—Paul VI .in address .to the
Synodal Fathers daring the final
session, Oct. 26, 1874,

ghigrt-rs m> earth
for heaven the

tr>e

us. :r. s *srs\ a o'.a-i of

A Christian hallmark
Sanctity should be the Hallmark of everv

Christian, It is not optional*. i\ is so*» too difficult
—Paul VI. Nov. I. 1373.

s * »

*We... must b@ holy'
The Church needs holy people . . . . To t i e

constitutive holiness of Use Church must corres-
pond the holiness practiced b> her members.

T - e '• ̂  r e *" e -
i rss 'e -'he ~^cre , - -

Tivsf^f scpears re CJ-

rê Tembe*" ?rs cscus-

th'-s ss a '"a"i say'ng.
he- can :?s*s- *c s - "
r̂ , 6, 62.. '*-« r-c-e

.eg cs O«-"SJ3-

A - 3 ;>£$ Jesus

-Paul V? in
G-eneras Audf«nce,

,V.ay 31, 1972-

means, sot oaiy ;s :he Church holy :n
herself, bus we who be:ong if> her ar.i jorm her
mast !»«• sfee is holy through ourselves We. m-
dj\nslsa!s, ergass and communiiy. rcjust be hoiy
TMs necessity with regard to persons, in fieri
slerns from a deeper necessity, in act. reiauve to
irsisrior autiiesticity. ifae holiness, a? we were
saying, characteristic of the ecclesiastical in-
stitution. Oar faithfulness to i&e Church involves
also ihis p!ase of life: it is necessary io be holy.

—Paal VI daring General Aodi-
esce. Nov. 4, 1972.

international Women's Year gets
praise and good wishes of Pope

(Followtag is t&e text of Pope Paul
VI's address of welcome to Mrs. Helvi
Si§rila, secretary general for the United
Nations laieraational Women's Year,
at a private aniieace.)

We very willingly greet in you. this
morning, the representative of the
commitment assumed by the United
Nations for the International Women's
Year, proclaimed for 1975. This
meeting offers ns the opportunity to ex-
press the good will and attention with
which we wish to foliow this initiative.

In fact, the initiative does not find
the Church inattentive to the problem
or lacking in a clear desire to solve it.
On the contrary: in the contemporary
effort to promote the advancement of
woman in society, the Church has al-
ready recognized "a sign of the times."
and has seen in it a call of the Spirit.
The study commission which we set up.
accepting a wish expressed by the 1971
synod, has precisely received the man-
date to study, in a comparison of the
aspirations of todays world and the en-
lightening doctrine of the Church, the
MI participation of woman in the earn-
munity life of fee Church and or socie-
ty. . •

THE PROGRAM of International
Women's Year, well summed up HI she
theme "Equality,. Dyvj;oprni-ni sr.z
Psaee." -it tbas is not aar&nesu.-. '& "Jr.v

most lively interest of the Church her-
self.

Equality can only be found in its es-
sential foundation, •which is the dignity
of the human person, man and woman,
in their filial relationship with God. of
whom they are ihe visible image.

But this equality, he added, does
not exclude the distinction, in unity,
and the specific contribution of woman
to the full development of society, ac-
cording to her proper and personal
vocation. In this way the woman of to-
day will he able to become more con-
scious of her rights and duties, and will
be able to contribute not only to the
elevation of herself but also to a
qualitative progress of human social
life, "in development aad peace."

And since the fundamental and life-
giving cell of human society remaias
the family, according to the very plan
of God. woman will preserve and
develop, principally in the family com-
munity, in full co-responsibility with
man, her task of welcoming, giving and
raising life, in a growing development
of its potential powers,

TO ALL those collaborating in the
preparation of International Women's
Year in the mos: worthy purpose of
s:r«>g:hen:r»g ever mare the dignity
zv.t ic:^£:?3 T. wo^sr.. ws ;r,a:ca;e as "a
sjlid pvint Oi" T--iirz-r,2t tijs. figure«?/ the

Blessed Virgin. As we stated in our re-
cent exhortation. Marialis Cultus. our
age is called upon to verify and to
'"compare its anthropological ideas
the problems springing therefrom w
the figure of the Virgin Mary as pre-
sented fay the Gospel.

The reading of the divine Scrip-
tures, carried out under the guidance of
the Holy Spirit, and with the dis-
coveries of the human sciences and the
different situations in the world today,
being taken into account, will help us to
see how Mary can be considered a
mirror of the expectation of the men
and women of our time . . . (She-1

offers them the perfect model of the
discipline of the Lord: ihe disciple who
builds up the earthly and temporal city
•while being a diligent pilgrim toward
the heavenly and eternal city, the disci-
ple who works for that justice which
sets free the oppressed and for that
charily which assists the needy, but
above all. the disciple who i? the active
witness of that love which builds up
Christ in people's hearts," '37

And with this bright vision before
oar eyes, we wish the underaking har-
monious and profitable work, upon
which we invoke the iniercessiun of the
MQIKZ^ oi G,>c sr.3 '.he fulness K
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MAN
NATUR

By RUSSELL SHAW
H e proper reiatioasHp between roan aod

aatare. In God's plan, is sketched briefly but
clearly in the first chapter of the Book of
Genesis,

* "TheB Ood said: * Let as make roan in our im-
age, after oar likeness. Let them have dominioa
over the fish oC tite sea, the birds of tbe air, and
the cattle, and over ali the wild animals and all
ibe creatures that crawl on the ground*, . . God
blessed them, sayiag: "Be fertile and multiply;
fill the earth and subdue it.1 "

Tbe human r a c e is meant to have
"dominion" over aatsre, to "subdue" it and
place it at the service of human purposes. Such
dominion, however, is not absolute. It is not
limited only by toman Ingenuity and prowess.
Ratiier, it is eaiHiitioned by a second concept —
tbe idea of stewardship.

Human beings rule and control nature as
God's representatives. In exercising their domi-
nion over nature, they are accountable both to
God and to one another. When this principle of
stewardship is lost sight of, man's dominion is in
danger of becoming tyrannical and abusive — as
in many ways it has become today.

DISCLOSURES of environmental abuse,
prophecies of doom concerning the depletion of
natural resources — these and other reflections
of the fact that all is not well in contemporary
man's relationship with nature have become the
stock in trade of journalism. Even so it is possi-
ble to wonder how much impact they have had on
the minds and hearts of most Americans.

Our richness tends to insulate us. Only when

"Human beings rule and confrol
nature as God's representatives...
When this principle of stewardship
Is l©s# sight of, man's dominion
is In danger of fee coming tyrannical
and abusive—as In many ways
it b&s became focfey."

we are pinched ourselves do we swafeen to
realitites which dominate the lives of millions of
people the world over. In tbe mnizr of 1873 rising
gasoline prices and long lines at the pumps sen-
sitized Americans to the fact that tbe world's
supply of petroleum is not limitless. When the
lines disappeared, however, most lapsed back
into their customary complacency.

Not many Americans grasp the implications
of the fact that this country dominates the
world's most precious resource: food. Waik
millions in sub-Sahara African and other parts of
the world face the threat of imminent slarva-

Dominion

or

stewardship?
tion, Americans struggle with a national crisis of
overweight. The possibility of a paradoxical con-
nection between the two things occurs to very
few.

The problem is not limited to Americans. By
drastically increasing the price of oil. the oil-
producing countries created a desperate situa-
tion for the poor nations of the world, forcing
them to cut back on development plans in order
to pay the skyrocketing bill for the oil they need.
The only operative principle seems to be: Charge
what the market will bear.

Do resources like food and oil "belong" to
particular nations and peoples in an exclusive
sense? Is this what it means to exercise "domi-
nion" over nature?

IF DOMINION means cornering tbe market

KNOW _ » _ YOUR

FAITH

— yes. If it means stewardship — accountability
to God and to other human beings — the answer
is no.

Stewardship and accountability have im-
plications not only for the present inhabitants of
the world, but also for the unborn and for future
generations. Here. too. the current record leaves
much to be desired.

The subduing of nature has now reached the
point at which, for the first time in history, the
extermination of the human race by all-out
nuclear war is a real possibility. Vet the
response of the superpowers is" to haggle
suspiciously over limited arms control — not dis-
armament — while developing new weapons. At
the same time other ambitious nations begin to
edge their way into the nuclear club, impelled by
the consideration that a first-class power today
needs nuclear weapons at its disposal.

Something is wrong somewhere. In the con-
temporary world human beings have extended
their dominion over nature to an Unprecedented
degree. Yet they have done so with little refe-
rence to their responsibility to other members of
the human race — present and future — and with
little visible sense of accountability to God,

Dominion divorced from stewardship can be
a nightmare. Man's fulfillment of the biblical
command to subdue nature to human purposes
stands in danger of becoming a catastrophic
mockery. If it does, the joke ultimately may be
on us.
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mankind survive this rupture?
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By REV. WALTER J. BURGHARDT, S.J.
Recently the social philosopher and psychoanalyst

Erich Fromra was interviewed by a New York
newspaper. He had come to this country in the early
1930's, an exile from Hitlor's Germany, hopes high for
life and work in a vibrant America. Forty years later,
he fears for his adopted country. "The United States is
not yet entirely in hell. There is a very small chance of
avoiding It, but I am not an optimist."

Why this gloom? One reason is what Fromtn calls
our "unrestrained industrialism," After World War II,
America's industrial machine spewed an endless flow
of motor cars and pleasure boats, refrigerators and air
conditioners, barbecue pits and heated swimming
pools.

SUCH INCREDIBLE excess of material things,
Fronim claims, the machine process, has minified
man, made his own lift! seem unimportant to him. "We
have grown soft from it at a,sacrifice of, what shall I
call it, the soul." And, on the whole, we "have
accepted the logic of machinery, which is to
demonstrate how machinery works. The ultimate pur-
pose of making a gun is to fire it,"

In consequence "America has become the world's
most destructive society." Not only have we bombed
Vietnam back to the Bronze Age. "Our society is also
internally destructive. In the last decade or so, a
million people have been killed in highway accidents.
We produce cars with built-in obsolescence, (Knowing
the possible dangers, we continue to pollute the en-
vironment. And we subsidize violence on the screen —
movies in which human life is depicted as brutish and
cheap" (cf. New York Times, Dec. 15, 1973, p. 33).

1 have analysed three ruptures that call for recon-
ciliation: rupture between man and God, within man-
himself, between man and man. Now 1 take up a fourth
facet of human disunity, a rupture Dr. Ptotnm has in
mind, the rupture between man and nature, between
man and things. I shall probe two problems: (I) what
this rupture does to us, and {%) what this rupture asks
of us.

FIRST, then, what Is this rupture between man
and nature? By "nature" I mean all that Is not man or
God. Till recently, you and I have pretty much taken
nature, things, for granted. There they were — air and
ocean, coal and-natural gas, aluminum and oil, steer
and salmon, wheat and milk and eggs, cars and boats
and planes, drugs and electric lights — there they all
were, In their natural state or the fruit of American
know-how, at our disposal now and forever.

Oh yes, much of its was hostile, had to be subdued;
some of it belonged to others, had to be carried enslav-
ed across continents; but when the chips were down,
nothing could resist American Ingenuity. What wo
wanted we could have. One tradition oven boasted that
such consistent success, such material prosperity, was
a sign o£ God's election; We were a chosen people. AH

enemies would fall before our blessed might: not only
ensouled peoples but the soulless soil, the bowels of the
earth and the limits of outer space.

Suddenly all that changed. No longer could we take
nature for granted. Each day a new headline horrified
us, terrified us: "Last Pocket of Clear Air in United
States Disappears;" "World Oxygen Level Threatened
by Pesticides;" "Air Pollution Will Require Breathing
Helmets by 1985;" "World Losing Water Pollution
Batt le despite Stepped-up Control Ef fo r t s ; "
Fertilizers Called Threat to Water Resources;"
"Millions Face Threat of Starvation;" "World Food
Supplies Seen Running out by Year 2000;" "Experts
Say Human Race May Have Only 35 Years Left" (Cf.
Karl Menninger, Whatever Became of Sin? P, 121).

IN FEAR, we looked at nature with new yes, fresh
awaivnoss. I looked at human excrement pouring into
the Hudson Hiver, and I smelled not waste but death. I
breathed deeply, coughed, and no longer found humor
in the joke: "When does the snow get dirty in New
York City? At ten thousand feet."

I read that autos occupy more space in America
than do people, and I felt strangled. I saw a tree felled
in a few short moments, and I remembered that the
tree had been centuries a-growing. I watched the
Arab-Israeli crisis unfold, and realized that his winter
our children and our aged might be cold, might freeze.
I saw a lady look wistfully at chuck beef in a market,
and the ceaseless surge in living costs became more
than a statistic, I heard that, to power western cities,

Navajo land would be strip-mined, and I thought of
horror that is Appalachia.

Appalachia . . . . Is it possible that Appalachia is,
in miniature, America in the year 2000? "Every year
Americans junk 7 million ears, 48 billion cans, 20
million tons of paper. Our industries pour <mt IBS
million tons of waste and belHi 172 million' tons of
fumes and smoke Into the sky, We provide ftft per cent
of the world's industrial pollution. An average of 3.000
acres of oxygen -producing earth a day CLOOfl.OOfl a
year) fall beneath ironcrote ami blacktop. The average
American puts l,f>0<> pounds of pollutants into the at-
mosphere each year, Furthermore, there is no end in
sight" (Richard A. MrCorniiek, S.J,, "Noteson Moral
Theology: April-September, ia?0." Theological
Studies S2 (1971) 97).

IN ALL THESE faets and {inures, what I find
frightening is tluit we are enlarging th«* enmity that ex
ists between man and his earth It i,s its tf we h^.m
with the eurse of (>od in t«enesis. "Cursed is tin*
ground bwuntie of you" Kin .1 1?», experienewl how
reluctant nature often i.s to serve* us, vowed thai with
our know-how and our power we rational crealutv.s
would enslave the irrational, and then earnwl our vuw
relentlessly to its logical conclusion Wt< have con
quored the earth, it is subject, or JUHMI will be, to our
every will and whim,

Only , . the slave has turned «n lus master, rold
reason is no longer control, out of the ntmhuman we
have fashioned a iwnnsU'r. and the monster Uimitens
to strangle us. The rupture that (tin spawned, hostility
between man and his tmvitomnent, is roarturtg Hit"
point of no return. I can only hope that you art* a*
frightened a.s I am.
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"I hok®d at human excrement pouring into the Hud$ott River, and I $m*lhd not
wa$te but d®aih, I fe«t«r*fc«ttf d§®p1fr coughed* and no longer fowmi h dirt or l*»
ffi« /olc«; 'When do#s fht snow 0#f dirty la New York Cttyt At 10tOQQ h®V*"

Man must atone

to Nature; cease

land, sea spoliation

By EEV, PAUL F. SPAUVtKH, SU.
"Old George" wt« « man of culture In the root

of the word, but the only thing polished about him wasi the top
of his head. A farmer, the only tiling that he couldn't
cultivate or grow was hair.

Well read, but only In the Bible unit In the HaUimon?
Catwhism which he began to mrmorlw from the (fay he ask-
ed to be received into the Church, (Jwtrge wiw a wJuntl
philosopher "Now you take this ttwrf^m furminit»" h«<
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Man's conquest of Nature has a price

Instead of h®ing 'at fiome1 with nature, we frequently ore at 0 J®« In owr «#forfs
to relate our$®l¥®$ to It. We speak of the 'hostile' environment and are terrified
by many natural events such as fhund&r$tormsl ®ariht$u®ke$ mnd hurrk&n%$,u

(in the p®tk of Hurritane Car«i»« W0r« homes of sugar plantation worfetrs In Louisiana*)

H> Wit .MAM K. MAY
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You and Your Faith I
2

1 Syndoy's
j Gospel
| H*» said. ''Take care
= net to be misled. Many will
I -v-r-rr.e :r. my nair.e sayi^p
5 : i " he snd "The :;:r,e :s
| -i- rustii' Do r.T. fei'.-y,v
| •."• -~ Neither mus: yi;^ V*
I rxrurKC \vrs8~ you hear :>:
I wars and !S»-:rrec::or.s.
I Tr;?e things are bcund t-?
| happen first, cut '.he er.-i
| -dsts 301 fo'Iow imirredi-
I asely."
1 Luke 21:S-S

Masses in French start
this Sunday in Cathedral
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Make most of God's now'

Purfez-irot/s francais?
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GOSPEL !TWrt>-ThIrd Sunday of the Year: Nov. 17,
19T4i. Malachi 3:19-2fl; 2 Tbessalonians 3:7-12; Luke
21:5-19.

By FATHER EUGENE H. MALY
Time plays an important pan in biblical religion.

Past, present and future are ail fraught with their own
special meaning. The basic reason for this is lhat lime
:? :he measure of history and history is the medium of
God s activity and self-revelation. Therefore in a sense
all time is charged with divine significance. To put it
simply, time is where God acts.

In the Scriptures the past is important because it
witnessed the initial manifestation of God's saving ac-
licn. It was when God brought His people out of the
•and of Egypt with a strong hand and an outstretched
arm. It was when He called Abram out of his father's
land and told him to go to the land that He, the Lord,
would show him. It was when He spoke a word and
brought all things into existence.

The present is the moment when God's word is
brought to the people. It is the now when God speaks to
•hem through priests and prophets. For man it is the
rrioment of decision. "Today," Moses told Israel
"Gad is making a covenant with you. Keep his statutes

;-nd commands." The present is the time of 'yes' or
no' to God's word.

THE FUTURE is the climactic moment of God's
action. It is the fulfillment of all that had been promis-
ed in the past. Therefore, while it does look to the past
for the words to describe what is to be. the future also
brings something entirely new, a new heaven and a
new earth. And it brings final destruction to all that
had spoken a definitive !no" to God's word.

The future moment par excellence is referred to in

33rd Sunday of the Year
N©¥. 17, 1974

CELEBRANT: God our Father wants all mankind to be
saved. He calls us to the knowledge of the Truth. Let us now
fervently pray to Him.

COMMENTATOR: The response will be: Christ, hear
us.

COMMENTATOR: For all Christian people, that they
may have the fortitude needed to be faithful to God, let us
pray.

PEOPLE: Christ, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: For those who do not yet believe,

that our example might help lead them to Jesus, let us pray.
PEOPLE: Christ, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: For those who hold public office,

that they may be untouched by greed and lust for power, let
us pray.

PEOPLE: Christ, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: For all the sick and handicapped un-

able to come to God's house today, let us pray.
PEOPLE: Christ, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: For the new Bishop of Orlando, that

God may bless him and his community of believers, let us
pray.

"PEOPLE: Christ, hear us.
CELEBRANT: Father, we come before you with faith

and love to praise your goodness and to acknowledge our
need. We beg you to hear the prayers we offer in the name of
•Jesus, our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

*

KEY ENTERPRISES, INC.
BISCAVNE BLVD., MIAMI, FLA.33148
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the Bible as "the cay of ihe Lord. ' cr sun^y as "ihe
day." Popularly it was looked forward :c z% \k<~ day
when G<xl would bring tola! p^ace in Israe". B s kxr.us
had warned them that the day could also be a say cf
disaster, a day to be feared bv these wh:- hsd rejec'gd
Him

It is this vxo-iol'i rnt?an;ng :-f tte iky :ha: Mi^id^
take? up :n *mr firs* reading In arxier.'. E^yj::sr, ar.3
Mesopotamia!! an the sun g-. i ;vy< o:'*.sn re^reje-t-rf
a? a winged disk. Malach; tiSrS" 's.ii :;^-:-r« a~d sppH-s
it to the one God. Yahwefc, wber He C3~»es r,n H;s -is?
He is a blazing sun who bring? the- fire of i«:n;c:-in by
"all the proud and ail the evildoers ' But He is a heal-
ing sun of justice for al: wbc fear Hi? same

Jesus, too, speaks of the fulsre ir> the Gospel
reading from St. Luke. But here the emphasis is not yet
on the final climactic day of God's revelation. It Is a
future that still belongs to the in-beiween lime It is a
future that, like the present, is one of humaa decision-
one of saying yes or no to the Lord.

Jesus warns His followers that before Hie esd-time
comes, the day of the Lord, there will be mues salfer-
ing and persecution. They will be brought before kings
and governors, "all because of my came." But the
Lord will be with iisem to protect them, because aH
lime belongs to Him. There is no moment that can. not
be a saving moment because of the divine presence,

THIS CONCERN for the future that is found is
both these readings is intended as a realistic one. noi

YOUR

PAIW

as- an undue preoccupation that lakes all rr.eanisg out
of tht present. To be a realist 1$ to be fully aware cf the
eonse^Besees o! mxr actio'iss. Ami in that sense Malachi
and Jesus both ypesk o! the lufure.

it is. of course, possible to be so wrapped up with
ctHtc-ers for lite future that we simply ignore the pre-
sent. Tee Tfeessslooians, whom Paul addresses in his
leiler, were goiity of this t'wlue preoccupation mih
the day of the Lcri bad made many of them unruly and
distsr&ers of tfee community. Paul lets them know in
blunt wards that they are to get busy with the present
moment.

Approaching the eloss of the liturgical year, tfee
Church uoderstaodably reminds us of ifce great future
In God's time. Bet it is a reminder to help as make the
moss of the now of God's present.

The disease of too much change

of the Faithful J
Father Ceoletix Is sa-

perior of the Passioaist
Community at CiBCiaaati.

By FATHER CONLETH OVERAIAN, C.P.
Mobility is a way of life for many people, and it is

on the increase. People flit from job to job. from place
to place, and frequently from spouse to spouse. If the
trend keeps up it could happen that only a very few
people will have a permanent address. Everybody else
will have a f orwarding address or a post office bos to
which their mail can be sent.

PEOPLE should have a certain flexibility, of
course, and not be fixed in either position or place
when the situation becomes intolerable or a change
means improvement and growth. But too much change
can become a disease. The feverish quest for new op-
portunities may be detrimental.

The problem seems to be the unwillingness of peo-
ple to close out options. Our ability to move rapidly
from place to place and our rich opportunities afforded
by Western civilization may well become a trap rather
than a springboard to higher things. If opportunities
are never fully exploited and if difficulties are handled
fay fleeing from them, people cannot realize their full
potentials.

What is the cause of this inability to close out op-
tions? It is an attitude or mind set that sees the
realness of life only in terms of experience. It holds
that we are only as real and as alive as our current ex-
perience.

People who operate on this unconscious assump-
tion feel cheated if there are experiences that they do
not currently possess. Whatever they may be doing,
whatever they may be committed to, is seen as tem-
porary and transient. These people constantly reach
out to new experiences and in the process give short
shrift to the task at hand.

THIS is normal behavior during childhood and

adolescence. The growing person changes roles, keeps
shifting Ms sense of identity, experiments with jobs
aiKi life styles. Bat as the individual approaches
maturity, be is expected to make choices, close op-
tions, and sertfe down for a substantive period of time
to fee living of life in terms of more permanent com-
mitment. If the Individual is unable to do so he
becomes a dilettante — as the psychologist Carl Jung
calls it. "tfee eternal youth."'

This chaogeableness can be traced to an un-
willingness to accept the shortness of human life.

Traditionally life was seen as a period of time
between the beginning at birth and the ending at death.
The Christian approach to life was to do the best that
we can with what God has given to us by way of per-

world
sonal talents and the state of life to which we were
called. Our time on earth was considered a prepara-
tion for life after death. This Christian approach to life
included the acceptance of joy and celebration, but it
also presupposed that we would close options and set-
tie down to a specific task or state of life.

We would do well to increase the quality of life
rather than the quantity. More personal growth is
possible for the individual if. instead of attempting to
increase bis experiences in a horizontal fashion, he
tries to deepen his experience in the life situation
where providence has placed him. Constant ex-
perimentation is not as satisfactory as the deepening
appreciation of the experience of the individual's
current choices.

This does not mean a mindless stability. A flexible
attitude toward life is essential. Where change
becomes necessary it is reasonable to make the
change. Nevertheless moving to different options is
valid for the Christian only when he sees his decisions
in light of the revealed purpose of life, namely the
preparation for the life to come in our Father's home.

pas&ionisl media
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Grassroots ecumenism thrives
tTnis is one m a series of ar-
ticles on Ihe state of ecumen-
ism today. The series marks
the Iffth anniversary of the
Second Vatican Council's De-
cree on Ecumenism, which
was published Nov. 21, 1964.1

By JERRY FILTEAU
iSC News Service}

"The iocal church is
where it's at*" is the com-
ment one hears constantly
from top-level theologians and
Church officials involved in
the drive for reunion of the
Christian churches.

In ter fa i th dialogue,
prayer and work at the grass-
roots level are at the heart of
the ecumenical movement.

ONE leading Catholic
ecumenist summarized the
prospects of unity without the
experience of dialogue and
sharing on the Iocal level:
'"You just get higher echelon
mergers that never really
change the local parish."

"Living-room dialogues"
were encouraged, and in
many parishes dozens of such
programs were started. In
most cases such programs
died within a few months as
enthusiasm waned — and new
programs were started, and
these again died . . But the
rc-ntacts were mzae. friend-
ships were formed, tittle by
a ule new understandings and
<ens:tiv«ies replaced old
buses

BISHOPS were invited to
.-peak abcsgt the Second Vaii-
z:-.r. Cousci: la Protestant
cr.smsteria; proups &TA c*>n-
•C'iZh'.iors Caurobc parishes

services are regularly sched-
uled during the yearly Week of
Prayer for Christian Unity in
January and on days of na-
tkmal celebration such as
Thanksgiving and the Fourth
of July.

Catholic priests have join-

and a new sensitivity to other
faiths in one's own preaching
and ministry.

THE RESULT of such
sharing is that prissis,
ministers and rabbis entering
their ministries roday often
have a deeper sensitivity to

ed. and in many cases initial- G t h e r traditions - a sensitiv-T 7ed. iocal ministenai assocsa-
t i o n s -

ity that carries into their
preaching and many other as-

as forums for discus- P«:ts of ieadarship in the local
faith community.

Taken together, the
ecumenical advances in the
Catholic Church in 10 short
years are remarkable. Some
progress has occurred at
every level and in virtuallv

every fields.
But the popu la r

enthusiasm for the initial en-
counters has died down or vir-
tually disappeared among
many Catholics. The realiza-
tion of the many difficulties
involved in approaching re-
union, and the awareness that
enthusiasm and desire cannot

of hard

a* practice and community
problems- They also mark the
^g"™""! o f cooperation on
Pro^ects- roaiaal support and
e n c o u r a g e m e n t among
P n e s»- muusters and rabbis,

h a v e i e d many to leave
ecumenism up to the theolo-
gians and Church officials.
Compared with the vast ef-
fort still needed, the existing
structures of local ecumen-
ism are still spotty and inade-
quate.

Dr. Michael
Ramsey, the
archbishop of
Canterbury,
preaches in
his c a t h e -
dral Nov. 2
for one of the
last times be-
fore his re-
t i r e m e n t
Nov. 15. The
Anglican ar-
chbishop has
been a lea-
der in ecu-
menical af-
fairs and met
with Pope
Paul several
times.
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Eucharistic prayers
f Continued from page 9i

area will aided by this work. Seminarians will find it
useful in their undersEsnding of Eueharistic Prayer. The
educated adult Catholic will find it enlightening in explaining
the change that has taken piace in this part of the Mass call-
ed The Eucharistic Prayer of the Mass or Canon,

John Barry Ryan has concentrated his efforts par-
ticularly on the question: What are these Eucharistic
Prayers? He refrains from definite answers to which might
be deemed controversial. The brief and carefully worded
document, found in the appendix, is a valuable statement fay
the Sacred Congregation for Divine Worslup on the nature of
the Eucharristic Prayer.

THE STT'DY opens with a background chapter, tracing
the movement from the one canon to the many Eucharistic
Prayers. The final chapter, besides presenting and com-
paring the findings attempts to place the problem of Euchar-
istic Prayers in the broader context of the Reformation and
present ecumenical discussion as well as the problem of
religious language-

There is the text which gave the author a date in his-
torical time to measure a before and after. This text is the
Apostolic Tradition of Hippolyius. Dated toward 220 A.D. it
is a witness of one person's belief of what Christian prac-
tices at Rome at that time should be. Before that date, we
have hints and glimpses for which we are appreciative, but
here, in a sober and clear text, we have an authentic witness

mtt vocabulary that has become more fixed and a religious
^•aciice that clearly resembles our own. The first important
contribution is that tse Eucharistic Prayer of Htppolyius
was a model.

Two important steps toward the creation of new
Eucharist-c Prayers were the call to the end of the silent
recitation of the canoa and its translation into the ver-
nacular. The significance of the recitation of the canoa aloud
was that it was a return to the practice of the early Church,
loirg neglected ana even forgouen to such an extent that the
silent recitation vras considered to extend almost hack xo i s
origins. When pastoral considerations prevailed, Use neft
step was to recite ±e canos is tee vernacular. Tsis step
effectively removed the sense of sacred language in which
or.e subsidy prayed :;» God at the mssi solena mcrr,esu.

According to the General Catechetical Directory:
•Every liurpesl ce>b.-a::;n. because « is au action of

Chris: ±e pries: azc ~J his Body the Cfearch. is a sacred ac-
i:or. surpassing ali rihers XP e-*-r.?r 3C-50 o: she Church cats
•r..5t:rr. ;:* c^atrr. ic stfieacy. r.z: e-sual tia degree of it."
SC ~ And the nisre nature a Chrls-tias crsr-muEHy fae-

cf'.T.c? is £&:ib- tht TT.5re ;i !:%c-s ; s w
r:^:r; :r. ;L-. l.t^rfica't celebra:.-.crj.. espec

Installation to he Dec. 16

ip IT, sni
a; she schar

i s :

Reviewed bj Sister Celine Goiraaa ai the Arcfc-
CCD office. ••
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Bishop Grady heads Orlando See
(Contained from page I> and progressive shepherd of

munity. I look forward to join- the Church in Orlando "
ing the priests and people of In St. Petersburg, Bishop
Orlando and I hope to be able Charles B. McLaagblm said,
to carry on the good work in- "The priests. Religious, and
i t i a t e d by Archb i shop *aity of the Diocese of Si
Borders. * Petersburg join with me in ex-

"Here in Chicago I have
been closely associated with
Cardinal John Cody to whom I
am gratefal for many things. I
have admiration and affec-
tion for all the people of the
archdiocese • Chicago!, but I
have particular affection for
the people of the two parishes
where I have served as pastor.
So it is not entirely without
pain that I leave; even though
at a distance. I hope to retain
my old friends and to make
new friends in Orlando." the
Bishop declared. "I hope to be
of service to the people of
Orlando and to the Lord. God,
who keeps as all wherever we
are."

BISHOP Paul Tanner of
St. Augustine said, "It is a joy
tn welcome Bishop Grady to
Florida. I have had :he
privilege of kno-A'ing him for
many y e a r s both in
Washington and Chicago, and
I have every confidence that
be wiJi prove a -.vise, loving.

pressing our sincere con-
gratulations and prayerful
best wishes to Bishop Thomas
J. Grady on the great honor
bestowed on him by our Holy
Father. Pope Paul VI, in be-
ing named second Bishop of
the Diocese of Orlando. We
join with the people of God of
the Diocese of Orlando in
opening our arms IE welcome
to Bishop Grady.

"IN addition to being an
outstanding, exemplary priest
and pastor. Bishop Grady has
done outstanding work as
director of the National
Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception. He has been in-
volved in various com-
missions and administrative
work of t he N a t i o n a l
Conference of Catholic
Bishops. We are delighted to
have Bishop Grady join us
here in the Province of Miami
working with us to advance
the kingdom of God," Bishop
McLaughlui concluded.
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The appoin tment of
Bishop Grady to the Diocese
of Orlando fulfills the highest
hopes and ideals for a
spiritual leader for central
Florida, Msgr. Irvine Nugent,
who has been serving as ad-
minis t ra tor of the See,
declared.

"We are grateful that the
prayerful contributions of
priests and people concerning
the style of leadership for our
diocese were considered
favorably and we are confi-
dent that the Catholics of
Orlando will joyfully support
their new shepherd in the
work of the Church," he
stated.

A NATIVE of Chicago,
Bishop Grady, 60, was named
an auxiliary bishop there in
1967. In November 1973 he was
elected chairman of the then-
new permanent committee of
the U.S. Bishops on priestly
life and ministry. He had
earlier served on its predeces-
sor, the ad hoe committee for
priestly life and ministry.

Bishop Grady was born
Oct. 14,1914. He was ordained
April 23,1938, after studies at

Quigley Preparatory
Seminary in Chicago and St.
Mary of the Lake Seminary,
Mundelein, III.

He taught at Quigiey
Preparatory Seminary from
1939 to 1945, was procurator of
St. Mary of t he Lake
Seminary from 1945 to 1956,
and was director of the Na-
tional Shrine of the Im-
macula te Conception In
Washington, D.C., from 1956
until he was ordained a bishop
in 1967. During his ad-
ministration of the shrine the
great upper church was com-
pleted and dedicated late in
1959.

In addition to his work on
the priestly life and ministry
committee, Bishop Grady has
also served on several other
committees of the National
Conference of Catholic
Bishops and U.S. Catholic
Conference, including the
NCCB Administrative Com-
mittee, Bishops' Welfare
Emergency Relief Com-
mittee, Priestly Formation
Committee, and the USCC
Communication Committet

î ;̂,|̂ .|.
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• WEST ?/»„¥.!
COR At. GS3L.E
5739 S.V* V*- S"

2S&-2 "•?!

SOUTH OADE • FT. LAUOEROALE
I5S61 S. Dixie Highway *SS E. Oakland f»«K vivo, t
Phone 233-2690 Phone 543-6145 j
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LECTORS—They put hearts into being good ones
the roan stood squarely be&nd the tee-

ters at the altar rail and read fte Scriptares,
and Ms voice carried ctearif and with
emphasis ao cetaia words so the meaning
was clear for all to bear,

Aad tfae people aetaaflf listened . . .
It's ttat way at every Mass, every S«a-

dsy at S«. Maurice Ctejrft in Fort Laader-
dale 0^%

SOME efearehss have a hard
time ensuring tiat a lector will show ap at
eadi Mass. Father Frederic! Sriee, pastor,
lias oo such worry. This church lias a list
fatted up with €6 names of laymen trained
and eager to do tfae job-

One of the reasons for. this is that at St.
Ma urice the Job — or privilege — of lector is
given the weight of full importance.

Lectorship was made a program, not Just
a chore.

"Oar philosophy.'" said George Miekw&e.
a hank vice president asd head lector, "is
that the lector's job of doing the readings
really well is ie believe that "joy is the infalli-
ble sigB of Use presence of the Lord."

"If the lectors can joia in with the priest
and the dwir and the oi-gaaist so the Mass
really gives the people aa aplift and lets them
g» away {mm the Mass happy. Uiea that's
what it's all about."

Bat ttere is more to reading the Scrip-
tares aloud thaa desire.

"Oar pastor gave the first classes on the
subject aad emphasized the seed to prepare
ahead of time. Yoa.have to understand the ac-
tual meaning of the passage before you can
give the right emphasis ami pfirasing.

"WE ££AKNEB how to staad property
to have Use right stage presesee, and learned
bo* to breathe is tie right spots aad use in-
flection in the voice and look out at the con-
gregation from time to time as we are
reading. AM this helps gel lie actual meaning
across to the people isitboat becoming over
dramatic, beeaose if y«i just stand there aad
nuanble same worts deadpan, w> oae listeas.

"We even -bad Siste- Marie Carroll of
Barry College drama department come out

r *n

f - . . .

1 - .v I r 1

^e V."c*"#eea^i Gee-se Nadeav a* Sv v ? . ^

•* • - ; - : " - e

?.*:«' a .i --.» - . — -~i .; ss;-*? iv-f-inre v *£* pv -

ROBED lector John Immer of St.
Hugh Church in Coconut Grove
reads to the congregation.

a re^ts^fn"?-"*. ir'.~ Ihc- list if ti^v c«n *» 6* cvcsc;cus ;f it* rriehs" t^.f:I.s. .%ni n-.s

THE BENEFITS .Irc-r***: ti::s k;cd vf «i-st ;t is Chnst K:rn5c!f-wf:" spezss •s'"';in *.he

ar:;V±u-3: aspac-t? of £« Mas? p beyrni the k
 A r ^ -" >; Ma--:c

re s.r ihe rai". thir vre've ga;M

s Brrward Cc-rnr-.u-iUy
cfepscr t i he:p w.th

•delivery ari ef:ecLvgn«ss
Ari tfcs: a the fhcle pc:-t s: S: Ma--r;ce

and give as speaki^ les^ss en hum to pr->
ject and how to use tfce mike," fee saai

A great belp to a Sector program Is a
publication, ""Lectieoary for Mass for San- frcrr. all this." J^id M:c*wee «»r;
days for Year C." Iv • ;s :ha*: we •»*? feed ev*.-. ea«s other «*r „ . -*,* •-.--;

"Thelectionaryhgreat.'*saysM^ckwee. gc: :*> k^vw esrh other better by sewg o ., ' " ^ ^ T ^ J ^ J ^ . ' s . * X-™*^*,"*^""
"because It is double-spaced atsd tfce vvlved ir. ihe Mass Now Utere ;s a fabric *i *"v€ csTrjr.-r-tCat&j 'o *r.<2 ?e-pie a. ...sts-s
pbarases are spaced for breatbisg ar.d [eve dirtc|£cc: t ie parish
emphasis, ~Ar.i -we U be £«cg

"But what all ibis dees is get people in- s:rr.;lsr 'x- lie ch;:r'j r-jfees AStar boys '?£.•;%
volved and caring alKjet the Mass, That's wfcj' astjre an; *ish«rs hs.se ;acke>£. We feeJ that
we've got 6§ lectors who soaM iike to read :h~ rsbes will ««: ti« nar.-sec^Iar SIUJ* oil

Pope cal/s food distribution unjust
&&IB page II

He salt! sscb iistribotien
go "especially* to t6e

countries that are least well
provided for. and to the sec-
tore of mankind that live es-
sentially on an agriariture
wbicb is still primitive."

THE POPE spoke
forcefully against "an irra-
tional and one-sided campaign

against demographic
growth." which he said could
be ased as an alibi to avoid
real issues in the food crisis.

The Pope said:
"It is inadmissible that

those who have control of the
wealth and resources of
mankind should try to resolve
the problem of hunger by for-
bidding the poor to be bora or
by leaving to die of hunger
children whose parents do not

Love—the Greeks
had 3 words for if

INDIANAPOLIS - I NO
— Americans are prestitat-
ing the word love fey overuse,
according to Archbishop
Fulton J. Sheen, retired arch-
bishop of Rochester, N.Y.

"Love is used over and
over. We say, *I love pickles. I
love the New York Mets. I
love God*," the 79-year-old
churchman said here.

"WE USE the word in
confusing, bewildering
ways," he added.

"The archbishop was the
first speaker in the new Town
Hall lecture series here.

* Archbishop Sheen told his
audience that American
obsession with love may stem
from the fact that we have
only one word for it. By con-
trast, he said, the Greeks had
three.

"The first Greek word for
love — eras — typified the
love of friend for friend,
spouse for spouse," the arch-
bishop explained.

Generally, Americans
think of love in terms of eras,
he said, the erotic or sex. As
soon as the experience and the
thrill of this kind of love is
gone, so is the love itself.

The second type of Greek
love was "philia," a love of
humanity, Archbishop Sheen
continued. This love is part of
the will and can be com-
manded and consciously
cultivated.

The third Greek word for
love was "agape," or perfect
love, the prelate continued.
"It is an entirely new kind of
love that came to this earth
when God became man.
because this was a love Iliat
allowed man to sacrifice him-
self for the love of others."

Just as the human heart is
not perfect in contour, he add-
ed, so man can not ex-
perience love in its totality un-
til he is joined with God in
eternity.

fit into the framework of
theoretical plans based an
pare liypotneses "about the
Mure of mankind."

The Pope asked
rhetorically: "Is it cot a nev
form of warfare to impose a
restrictive demographic
policy GO nations, to ensare
that they will not claim Qseir
just share of the earth's
goods?"

The Pope, who was
greeted with ssbdsed
appkise before and after the
speech, made several other
major points. Among them
were;

* A world fond, drawn
mainly Iran reduced arms ex-
penditures, should be created
to combat the world basger
problem;

* Some "serious errors of
orientation" on the part of
wealthy and technologically
advanced nations must be cor-
rected to lessen to gap
between the world's "haves"
and "have-nots;"

* Developing nations
must re-emphasize agri-

culture vfh:ch t3 c-urrenily -its
'mist anderdev-eZoped of !he

sectors cf underrfeveiss-
meni."

• Wealthy nauccs xss t
b-resk w;:h a csssrjapticn
vfh;ca is excessive

Tae Pcpe. seated fcefcre a
lapeslrj- of ifee Eercrrscuor*.
called for a "radical revisiss

rawfem world c! tfce impor-
tsixe of agncul-azre."" He said
that the food cr.sts caewt be
solved w:lhGci the full par-
*3c:psiion of agricuttural
workers Tae.se worJtars. he
sdced. rr:ust be gives training.
educaticn ami tfce loans they
need to iann.

SPEAKING of the
'senaas errors ~f qnensa-

:;c-n" on the part of weaSUiy
sands, tfce Pope noled that fer-
tilizer has become scarce sr.d
more -expensive.

' Is rat this a case in-
timately bound up w i i the
fluctuations of a prodjc'io*a
based more on the calcula-
tions of profits to be gained
than on satisfying the needs of

Tfce Pope asked.
g of p

:s -wealthy aaUscy. the Pcpe
r.ct«J tfcai tfce qsah'ty of ftwd
:s beiag tr.enaced by ihe
"frecz;«d rcsk cc create ar-
*if;cal sutstx^ites. capable of
q-jicier prorfucii-ai " He call-
ed fcr a -pesitive will not to
•«ss:e U:cught!essiy" the
world s goods

The Pope said Jesus
Christ gave as "excellent
lesson in thrift . . for our
age given as it is to wasteful*
ness " wfceB He ordered tha:
ihe fragrasits of loaves and
fishes be collected after He
fed several ifeotussjid persons
Tfea: example, tfce Pspe sa>d,
"'carries with it the condem-
narioa cf a whole concept of
society where:?! consumpiion
tends la become an end in
itself, with contempt for the
needy, and to the detriment.
in the end. cf those very peo-
ple who believed themselves
lo be its beneficianes. having
become incapable of perceiv-
ing that man is called to a
higher destiny."

Come... See Mark Bridgman

2 7 4 1 N. F E D E R A L HWY., POIWPANO BEACH

CAREER HEM 1AMTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Camiflvs House —
Miami

we fce</ th& hungry
clothe ihe nak&d

shelter the homeless

"SERVIM6THE POOR
AMB AFFLICTED"

United States. Canada, Ireland
P.O. BOX 1829

Miami, Fla. 33T01

Lose yourseif — Love asd serve
Canst? Social service to
mas. Work and heartaches

teed- r»p pay,
love, grave
bility. Lift
aittudaolly

WRiTE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. 0 . SOX 38?
ALBUOUERQUE

HEW MEXICO «?J03

All 1975 models
now cm display!
Continental JSIark iV
Lincoin Continental

Cougar XR-7

St. Vincent
Comet Capri

John Oamic.h
S;. Rose of Lima

Fleet Manager

And the new, new, n e * MERCURY MONARCH!

See sfcern all at the Auto &icwt Nov. 2—10

Ponce de Leon at Bird Bd. 445-7711

If t ie rat race
doesn't appeal

to pa.. . why not
p to work for

the taaii race?
When older peoc!e
discuss jobs and ca-
reers with younger
people - . . sooner or
later you hear the
term "rat race".

Not from 3 priest.

In the priesthood
are involved in a
ferent kind of race.

Wot that it doesn't
have h's pressures and
challenge. After all, a
priest is involved in
every fscet of l i fe . . .
inciuding death.

But he's not caught
up in push, shove and
whatever it is that
makes Sammy run.

If this sounds like a
life that may be more
your style . . . let us
tell you more about
what it offers . . . and
what It takes.

WRITE TO:
Rev. Johr D. McGrafh
Director of Vocafions
6301 Bfscay.ie Bcufevsrd
Miam:, Fiends 33>3S
Telephone-
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Put on your dancing
shoes — or socks J •

•By JOAN BARTLETT •. . . - :

Autumn seems-to get people jumpy. There are a lotta
dances going on these days: "Scorpio" starts ifaeaa off
tonight at Holy Family Parish Hal from f ;S§ - 10:30 p.m.
Saturday evening, the C.Y.O. of I^ipfeaBf Parisfe wil give
the newly revonated Parish Hali a soond-p-oof and foot-proof
test. We tope it stands'up! Next Saturday, Nov. 28, it's the
turn of St. Bed* Parish awl St. Mary Star of ttte Sea Parisfe
CYO in Key West, as tfaey sponsor a "19»*s Hock Sop" — •
whoops, I mean, Sock Hop {too otacb daaeiag, Joani from 9-
12 at MIHS Cafeteria. Tickets will be oa sale before and after
the 11 o'clock Mass at St. Bede Church on Sunday. For more
information call Jalie Moore at 4-ISI5. And finally, a Darn
Sauce (I "II get it right yet! will be held oa Sunday, Nov. 24 at
B p.m., at St. Join t ie Apostle Parish HalL

For some more organized physical excercises, fbe An-
naai Colnmbiaa Squires State AlWetic Competition is plann-
ed at Boynion Beach for the last weekend in timemfoer.
Volunteers are being sought to participate as referees, ad-
visors, etc. Contact Lea Boymer, 573-S71, if yoa can offer

YOUR CORNER
"ssistanee in this area.

If you missed the last Search and are stiJI hoping to par-
ticipate in one. contact Youth Activities f757-€24I«; yoa
could still get in next weekead, Nov. 22-24, at LtwrAes
Academy. This particalar Search weAeal wiH be for joeag
adults, thai is. those wbo are not in high school am! have
never been on a Search.

Last week we promised some C.O.O.L. details from O«r
Lady oi tike Lakes Parish's new Youth Grsap. Things are
really shaping ap with an entfrasitsiie crew of organizers
and other participants. Wednesday evening, Xov. 3&, iKi^s
A Time to Rmt. a. sew sDova &n lansilKS, conaniaiicatioo
between people and the meaning of Jesus is nor foes. J&wr
starts az 7 p.m. at Miami Snores Theater. Meet at fee Parisfe
Center at 6-38 p.m. Refres&negfs and disesssioa follow the
movie at the GokSsammer's.

Looks like another Setea&mty at St. Jata the Apwtfe
Parish Hall. Sasday, Nov. *". S*3frW p.m. I am aot allotted
to reveal exactly srtsat a SereB&pitj is — £be «tea is fer y«s
to attend aod fast ^ : i . sf YOB havea'i yet ao««led ooe. Wbes
you find out wftal u is. les me know, hah1* •

• Make a joyfuS aotse stato the Lord '* Ktm fern bsvs a
tiance to Jec aS j-©ar donBaat — sr active — masieal takttt
come forth for the gicry of God Sister Mary Beth is drtsis-
misg up ssa^^t froni among ail ra»fe ai St. MiAefcy Parisk
at Tamarac. as ortier i t fcarsnoBis a y pos»Me eaBtixactioB
of inasirai jas^sstenis. guitars, ^runs. aceapikses. tam-
boanae? ftaies, e»c. I* mil take ®sse feani wmk t3 coor-
d;r^J* s<scfc a gsraap. s»? csoe pr^mrgi as give yow tes as
h*^h tales! aM

Argentine femm meets
Biscmftte In basketball
Miair.i loc^fct. Bsscajiie Cfi-Ilefe's teske&ail leans will bmi
the Sas L^resffi Mac frasr: Bssxs Ajr« A r g s r t s JB SSas L^resffi Mac frasr: Bssxs Ajr« Argsrtiss JB S
;-r^easc-s exfcisifer: gajr.c Tfee t a s e *rj" Degus at T 36 p.Kt
a: Monsiptor Pge* H;gh Sdwof

5a.t L^rgs^ ss t ie Bsesas Aires aasnqsae s«l &e team
.i composed ef mary veiefass c-I g
:ean: and Warid Amaiear B&s«et£,al! sqaajf

B:scav»e Csset Kec St&er !e«is t y ^ fe
ra:« h3**e the pctenjai ts be S;s sest ^«ajn evm Lei iaj
;ur.-.'.r 5t-eapsaj*s Artfear Ce-IIsis ssd Ed Zi4s»^i sM
rei^rr4nf 'eUenri@s Lary M^ar IJessj* Ss^ai*,
Wi!::sjns Roe "Seating tsA T-rn GsJ^ck.

Tie se» Faces are all frcrr.
Rxtord -S*j«*g" Har-i>- J&3r5e« f t s rsaa , E e t x Fsssel
ani Davis Srsrcii! T ^ j will ise ;? :^4 by psam co&€fe
iransfers .*rsie Bsptifie. ft";;;;? Hyaies astf Bofe
8u*t*rr3ni* la adiiufi;:. Sate VaSbus *s f%©l# fsr Iss
sesxvT year at Bt^aya- after irassferrii^ i t ^ Notre Dsise

h e e fee was a staner

-1^\ -

A^4i*rw..i!k . --»

SAYING goodbye to
Frank Prescotf {cen.-
fer, piaid shirt) as he
leaves to become assis-
tant director of the na-
*'o"aJ youth office of the
United States Catholic
Conference, are Arch-
diocesan Youth Activ-
ities Office staffers (left
to right) Sister Jovarma,
Msgr. William Dever,
Tom Filiipeili, Steve
Seefchak and Julie Al-
varez.

Miomion moves to USCC job
A smile showing tfarou^i his blond mustache, Frank

Prescoii stepped off the plase in Washington and into a new
job.

Less ibm a year before, the young Biseayne College as-
sistant director of admissions had made his first "Search'*
— a weekend religious experience program sponsored by the
AreMiQeesan Youth Activities Office. Now, after a series of
events stemming from that weekend, Prescott was ready to
assume fats position of assistant director for Youth Activi-
ties for tbe United States Catholic Conference.

A GEABL'ATE of Columbus High School, Biscayne
CMIege ami Barry College, Prescott said his new job
part of a major reorganization of the USCC, will involve
sssstiag sew naiioeal youth director. Father Rody Beranek
of Bonstes,

Father Berwaek, Director of Youth Activities in the
diaeese of Oateesteo-Hooston since i f S , was ordained in
I§©5, He has served as assistant pastor in several parishes in
Haastsa sederatiag CYO groups is each parish.

Has major fisjceam, Preseott said, will be editorial work
for the Yotnh Persaooel Services Journal and helping
ergaafa tbe thxm tBa|er ctmferatKes ^soisfflred by tbe of-
fice eadi year — she uatawta! casfereiKe OQ Yoath Ministry,
the r e p e a l advisory board meetii^s. and Ute national CYO

AT LEASf. Presort! tMaks &ese will be his functions,
The r&stgssttzztim will be complete as of Jan. 1. bat he
began w&A m mat-November to help get the office on its
feet As Praseoti splaated, no one really knows at this point
jast w&at aay o ^ staff member will be doing,

Cre&ttag Msgr, William Dever. Arcbdiocesas Director
of Yatttlt ActkiUes, with fislpaig him get the Job by setting

up the initial interview with NCCB officials, the 24-year-old
St. Dominic parishioner explained that he first became in-
volved with the Youth Activities Office about nine months
ago when he attended a Search program at the invitation of
Sister Jovanna, assistant director of Youth Activities.

IMPRESSED with the program but seeing a need for a
structured follow-up, Prescott initiated the Renewal
program, the first of which was held in June for persons who
had attended a Search program in the past.

"A youth ministry is essential for a mature adult com-
munity of faith," Prescott said, explaining his interest m
youth.

"Youth is the future of the Church. '

Wilt sp©ak on mental droop
FORT LAUDERDALE —

"Don't Let It Get You Down'"
is the title of the next free
health lecture at Holy Cross
Hospital at 7:30p.m.. Wednes-
day. Nov. 20.

Dr. Raymond Killmger.
specialist in psychiatry will
discuss mental depression and
ways to combat it. A question

and answer period will follow
Now in private practice

here Dr. KilJinger was clinical
instructor at the University of
Miami.

Because seating in Dye
auditorium is limited, reser-
vations should be made by
calling 771-7423 weekdays bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

MUFFLERS
FREE

IS tWSTALLATIOM

Arrow ftftyffter
14545 ft.W. ? Ave.

Cu'O AND SAVE

fence de U t t /

524-0716
Society of St. Vincent de Paa

»_»» A«D

FREE IMPRINTIKS

M.W. t « st. AS8-O574

Reserve your sitting now. Call 643-3433

YOU HAVE USABLE
FuralftJre . . .

Appliances, Clothing,

Rugs,

Shoes or other

ipscetioaeaus items!
KELP US

TO HELP OTHERS

CALL tJIS FOR PICKUP

iU
373-3856
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ri T any factors involved in cause of alcoholism
Dr. Bea Sfceppsrd is As" ociale alrufcti. to tfa*

Director of the Art*Mi<K-«.e of Mtamt
Catholic Service Bureau; Director vi 4rsg
pro-ams, and Medical CoasoJtaat 10

, Ctlljotic Ser%lee% of tfce Catholic Swuee
F Bureau. Ht is a phjsifjaa, atu>rse>. aad

former jwveniie e«m

3 a
t s t j e t

S frr 6*

Bs DR. BEN SHEPPARD
%'hat starts alcsholisir.'
N ̂  simple factor »s r^p^r-SJblfe *'-r U Probab.j becaa*e

there JS no penieillen sfc-si r- cur** it many jfacttsrs axv refcc-
tar: :c« treat this 5 ckccs^ Me;: its!hr>rust."= no» zgriv there
is r.<5 s,:ng i<? cause br:'. a evir.plscaiec: srt "f facitcs whu fi lead
te '.5e development of alcoholism

Certain things rrr^t br- jnsen-tt-ff
Firs*, altoh-'l b> :t=e*.f does nut cause diwholtsm It t> a

necessary par:, fcu*'' *.< r.''- thergusaiivt- factor It w^uid be
like sayine sugar •-aus^s d;abeie=. or that marriage causes
divorce At the sair* iizne s-.-nne OE the ingred:eits cf

Srasd
abii.Si

ierms

r :ypt fcf
of Isqs «•

r er price
it becnm*

t f hsst' r

less

SI f ?•%$}*£.
5 s*c* arc?'

r it* s#e &

x~dic ;yje ^

5r:si5 as ! J *

as as

Third, alo,-feo*t^. a 3 ! 33 a'le*?;
Allerase* can ecccr frt<« *£* jar^- ;-* ̂ -^t-
ir.?r«li*3ls :fcs ar«iia::i-s ^r,d die f̂ ric

be as r.v

etec r; fcass f

";«ss ;J Hat Ty
4C

-5 geaera'iy

.tee
fctre

as a'r

. bear

a f

fre-
',-f It «

irx=>l f*

*t l « 5®r.*,«i Very -J 'AGAIN a> C-./iw y
that z-icaMlpm '."• f-}fnrr.~Zi :T, •c**ta*ts *ST;L«S I«s€se 5& ifee

t-. dhie in -^rdtrtr. it;: ><*rz9 stotesi* zt t i e g»-

of
we *4> are

7m strcss fsr e?3jr.?w wfe

soy
Use c i

art t*
«*€ excess^** «f a-ctf

insured

Pally co*B|xwi«ling of toscest Ircts <tay

New governmental regulations by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corpora-
tion increase the insurance protection on Chase
Federal accounts from $20,000 to $40,000.

Now more than ever. Chase Federal is
the right place for your savings. Forty years of
proven management plus the added security
of increased insurance coverage is why tens of
thousands sau'Tor my money; it's Chase Federal**

Open a new account or add to your exist-
ing account today Your Chase Federal Savings
Counselor is waiting for your call or visit: to help
you select the account most suited to your needs.

Free transfer of funds from anywhere.

Rate. |
Per Year I

i *•' .

Type

35 Day

On*? '•**• TVis Y e a r

FiutYear
Sai tags Certificate

• **»* ; 5,92
«.«c» ; 6,72

: «-w*. j 6.98 -
I SI .900 90 ; 7 * 7 0 •

**"*"> '—

FREH FAVORTTC KITCHEN mUPEBS FOR DEPOSITS LM NEW SAVINGS CEKTIFlCmE ACCCXJNTS

Proctor-Silex Electric Ice Crusher.
Free with deposit of $1,000 or more.

10-speed Push Button Solid State
Blender by Regal. Free vaih deposit
of $5,000 or more.

Limit of one gift per family pfease.

i-Voctor-Sifex Super Speed Automatic
Pop-upTToasfer Oven. Free with deposit
of $10.G0G or tncxre.

CHASE
SAVINGS ANO J_ O A ASSOCIATIOM LENDER

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS SERVING SO? TH FLORIDA
DADELAND opposi.v Dtdt>.• i Sh-,r?;'.iCenter U\COL\ ROX, -.- ;-« -Ma: -.;
at 750rSfl«et SURTSSDE a.* (f%4 BarsV-g Aip-i-- f-!K,l.3I SHOHE^ st •»,"'<;
Stoppinf Center HA-UCvD.^E DspIoTdt MaP PLAMATION <tf 6W7 "A St *
BRWR BAY. US 1 «t SVV 1%:! SSrerf C«)PER CITYal CooperCx,-Si

£. 2- i i , ^ ^ *sOHTH M3CV3 SEACrf t* s ^ ^ f M
ri B.,3 M.4HGATE at Laiwo«i 54j. Sr.otra-i Cer.'er
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Campana de Desarrollo Humano
Mi querido amigo:
No importa hacia donde miremos en

la vida. siempre podremos ver cosas
hueoas y malas. Por las buenas nos
seniimos agradecidos y damos gracias a
Dios por sus bendieiones. Por lo malo
solo podemos sentir repuisa, angustia,
compasion y un deseo interior de
camblar las eosas. a fin de raejorarlas.
si pudieramos.

Eso es lo que la Campana para el
Desarrollo Humano •Campaign for
Human Development' esta buscasdo
desde su estabiecimiento en 1970 y es
par eso que ho>, 17 de noviembre de
1974, se efecusara ana eoleeta especial
en :odas las igJesiss de la Arquididcesia
•.;>:- Miami. At inciiar a los eaiolicos cs
::?zoii?>i. Vnidi^- a preccuparse real-
rr.ente, '& camps fia ha pcd:do recaudar
-1: rr.iliunc-? tie dc lares er: sas ires
;..n meres afi^s Ese aLnerr. <*» muestra

r. -br-c-h
i rnas de 508 cair.u
erear por >i rrusmss cs;
H£5 en sas vida* y it, tas

in.iti'uci.'nes que les afeetas-
L&> cieoios de proyectos consura-

tancs financiados por La Campafta en
vivienda. entrecamiento laboraL asis-
ter.c-ia legal, sewicios medicos,
cooperativas de afaorro. credits y
production, pc-quenos negoc:o& y
fabneas se levantan como Lestintonio
vivo de- qae cada dolar que usiso ha
contribuxdo 2 ia Campana esta traba-
jando.

Que La Voz tenga
Eco en tu vida

Sin embargo, no son solo las vidas de
los mas pobres las que han recibido los
beneficios de la Campana de Desarrollo
Humano. Todos nosotros nos hemos
beBeficiado. porque nuestras mentes se
han abierto, nuesLros corazones se han
sentido tocados. nuestra vision se ha
agiidizado por el simple mensaje de que
todos estamos trabajando juntos:'Gente
ayudando a gente — gente ayudandose a
s! misma/ En este empeno comdn.
lodos nos hemos hecho un poco menos
pobres.

Cada dolar que usted ha contribuido
3. <a Campana hs llenado su cometido en
estos afiOSf sin embargo, por cada pro-
yecio q«e recibe fondos. otros diez pro-
yecEos qui^ai tan mentorios. han tenido
que =er desateudidosdebido a la falta de
dine-ro. Es pec el!o que le p:du que
cont-ndtr >y geneross apnyo ntra vez este
if.:- ''s",ei >.sra la eiferencia porque se
rrfiocupa *- cuj^r^ayudar

Cor. ir^s niejnres deseis para qae
ia> ber.dirione? de Dios contmuen
descer.dier.do *3fare usied y su famiUa.

Sicceramente en Cristo.

£&
COLEMAN F. CARROLL,

Arxobispo de Miami

c îrr.-n Mmt£e en leda ia Fi&n-Ja. Es astecis la ai&ycr
puDlicacjc aZTzatal es Tods t! «stsio eoEiasds « n urua
urass de sezenid y us rml ejernpl&res. Miami es b&sjri& y
faic^tiraj y Tfc»i Vctte lo es lacafcres; desie hacs quiece
asc-s tuanes5 i--e tandatlo por ei Arsofessp© OaleasaE F
Carrail, pans se-r La vaz social de Is iglesja es ta s&gar. « J S=

Tie Vo;ce-La Vsz ilfcga boy a rsis
s ca re s De eses. ar.54 ;t mij bogares fcaltias esp&sa' L»
poilscisn topsxa ha trecdo y sjastn^ qse'eiros Uegar a
«s nitr-sre mayor de cogares. taaas eitr* lc? q-e faaala^

habis ntchs derr-iiar p&r c-ijra aiios consecudvos la ley a
favor del Aicno en ;a Ficrida Y atora cue lamentablemen-
te la -&y ta iidt apr'jbjda c^sUnua Sa campaca en favor de
is Mda. para ;-r.er.sar a ias niadres, a las fammas, a los

• Que bstlt en irzlts expaniendo Sas lamenlables
y trabajo de los cbreros apicolas

* y^t hable :r. :r,gle» como lo hszo con la serie i e
artlciilc-s dt'. Kiasesor Br.-an Walsh en favor del biltagaa-
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habit- ec sngJes csrr.o !o hizo pidiendo qee se
Ics iitaias de los profesiocales cuhanos* «i la

Rorjiia y sse se pererjueran exaiuenes en espanol para las
pr=ifes-;r.es refuJslis por e* tstado

• QB* habit er. :n^;#5 demasciacdo ia situacion de !«JS
presos poliucos t a £;As d*nu!5nar:do las vfojacioues a tos
rferwic? hu^var«" * c-r: i~-s*sk y ou t s paiit-s

* ?<£."£• fca^it- lantbifcs en espafiol para uuemof. ei meisa-
t t ^ i t r.-j«ir-c-s pa<t,;rcs. ."as e.t,-s€ran2a.s del c-vangelio
spliradi? a ^t -.:da ir- hey en nsjesiro bopar y m nsestro
3nr.i;e~:e pan rruistirer -.nw ,--n ouearro hogsr. •— como

',;•": re^nrci- -"a? »::r, ?*.: eir.pfeso de r̂ t-r ir-:!;sgiie y
r.".̂  ,*.*•:;:*.-> su'Hijd'i un paco a:ras I In este
w> f t i r . r.ai..e>"ao p'.A"c-«« para jumeotar y

-u ~f-.;-. •'fT.-r^.t-S. Pera para c-i'j n&ct?itanKS
- :*. pjt:;.- S1.-5.sr:. V «-se r&p:^A- ;-<• hmtUt 8

:zli-a,3 .-1t! MIJIJII qatert- r* que La Voz
. -;-je l^i S <-,2 U-.nzz eco en -u hu«rar, que

=•- 1^ a?2pr-r.:c-. t-n £u comuniaaa. en tod©
:ir.g»:e y fak-uituris Pira tenc-r ̂ o e a
*.u vecino y es tu alcalde y en ta

pr:-r.-r"ier rr^.- .--_.-•

Li Vas t1.-r.

ti y f-B tu
Lepislador.

u - > , - =• -

h'.j-

Suplemento en Esponol de

La Voz de
los sin voz

Al concluir el Sinodo, el Papa y los obispos
reunidos en esa asamblea mundiai del catolicismo en
Roma dieron a la publicidad una declaracion sobre los
derechos humanos y ia reconciliacion que fue
aprobada por aclamacion. "Queremos alzar nuestra
voz en nombre de las victimas de la injusticia, que no
tienen voz," dijeron el Papa y ios obispos sinodales en
esa declaracion.

Al entregarse la extensa declaracion a la prensa,
se revelo que el texto nabia sido escrito por el
Cardenal John Krol, Arzobispo de Filadelfia, el
mismo que hace poco menos de un ano vino a Miami
invitado por el Arzobispo Coleman F. Carroll para
bendecir la Ermita a Nuestra Sefiora de la Caridad
del Cobre, el mismo que durante su visita tuvo
oportunidad de hablar con varies sacerdotes y
seglares cabanos de Miami, el mismo qae reciente-
mente recibio una serie de pruebas documentales
sobre la situacion de los presos politicos en Cuba.

Vale 3a pena leer con detenimieBto algunos de los
parrafos de este documento escrito por el Cardenai
Krol en nombre del Papa y de los obispos del mundo
reunidos en el sinodo:

DERECHOS POUTICO-CULTUEALES: l a
reconciliacion em la sociedad y Ios derecbos tie ia
persona esigen que los IndiwctoGs teagan maa
iaflneseia real en la detenoiaacioa >de SBS
propios destiaos. Tieaea iereeio a partlcipar ea
el process politico com Hbertai y respossabili-
dad. Tienen dereeho al Hhre aeeeso a Is informa-
ddn, a la libertad de palabra y de preasa, e
igualmeate a la libertad de disestir. Tiesea
derecbo a ser edacafios y a elegir la edacaeios de
SBS WjOS.

Individaos y grapos deben gozar 4e garaotia
ante el arresto, ia tortora y !a prisioa p©r
razones poKticas o W«olopeas; y, ea Ia
sociedad, todos, inclaidos los trabajaiores
emip-antes, debea teuer ia garaatia i e ia
protecci6a jarfdica tie sas ierecies persoaales,
sociales, caltarales y p©lticos.

Cofidaaamos la negaeioa o Hmitacife de los
derecbos faamaaos por m»tiv©s raeiales.
Pedim«s qoe las sacioaes y tos grapm
coatestatarios basqaea la reeoacillacios
reaanciaado a toda forma i e perseeseMa y de
violeacia y qae se coaceia, ess b^evoleacia y
eqaidad, la amnistia a Ios presss y eaaliados

EL DEEECHO A LA LIBERTAD
RELIGIOSA: Este dereche wsiieja 4e iaa»era
iniguaiabk la dignidad i e la persoaa, t a i como
se la coaoce por la palabra de Bios y per la
tttlsma razoa. Hoy dfrs-'ersos s i s teaas pei t icss
»egam 0 resMagea este iiereci© im$AMm6a el
cmlto, la edaeacidB reliposa y la a e d o s soeial.
Hacemos sus Hamamieato a todes las- Goiriersos
HO s4lo para qtte recaasicaa de palates «!
dereefco a la libertad reMgiosa, a»o tamWat
para qae to proiaseva» 4e fcecfce; para qae
eliiniBeQ eoalqaier tip© && diserimiaacida y
cwicedaa a todos, feiepa^ffiatemeate de sas
eoavieei&Bes reiligtmss, les ple^ss ierecteas y las
oportoHidaiies propias 4e les e a i a i a a e s .

Estas palabras fueroo iadas a la pablicidad poeas
boras antes de la reunion de caacilieres en Quito.
^ i i zas , en este ease, f ueron la voz de los que no tieaen
voz. Quizas esa voz hfzo reflexionar a muchos lideres
del continente. La IgJesia, deeia en otra parte el docu-
ment©, esta abierta y ansiosa al perdon v la recoBei-
liacidn, aun para los que la persiguen y humillan. Pens
no por esa actitad deja de ctesuneiar las violacioees a
Ios 4erechos humanos, los criroeaes de gaerra. los
maitratos a los presos politicos, la diseriminacioa por
credos politicos o reiijposos, Siempre sera "ta voz de
los sin voz."

G.P.M.

AIH)STOtAOO B a MAR
En Miami, al ser mm- goaje lusiversai de! amor de

brado director de ia rama ee Cristo: una sonrisa, BE
Estados Unidbs del Apc»s- apretoo de martos. un favor,
toiadp '«Jel Mar. el Padre c#«io echarles ai eorreo ana
Frank J. Saofeiippo habto ie earfa p r a ia «sf»sa." Ei
sas irabajos corno capeSlsn de obispo Mons. Javier Azagra.
paerte en Milwaukee; so- proinoter del Apesioiaie se!
apostoiado: llevar la Iglesa a' Mar en cse p i s . esiima qae
los borabres de loda raza,- en todo el muado hay XKt.fM-
edad y condicion que pasan marinos eayo lafar de
largos meses en a t a mar. trabajo, por *semanas o
"Quizas no habiemos sa meses. es mi barco rodeado
lengaa, pero habtamos el lei- de mar y cielo.
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Respefo a IQ vida

£ LOS PRESOS POLITICOS
Liberacidn y

violencia
La palabra "progreso" parece ja ser msafieientr.

Se habla £e "liberacioB*", una |»bbr3 {pie la {gleets
tiea« eaaltsestjma yqsebacepropla, paesla euctteo-
tra ante tfldo «t sa d«etrisa laadannental tie la reden-
cids liberators del mal. del pecatEe. qtte es el primer
odstacota para la asteatica libertad de k» h'tjos <le
Dies, y eoastilaye la priaeipa! cadeaa de la eseiavltad
fata! cjae ata a la homaaidad a inosmerabJes desor-
deass, eorro&eriscMos eon la logics del tgoismo y de
las pasioaes perversas. Ademis, la Iglesia trabaja
truant© pee#e, coBlorme a sss principles y metodos,
per iar al ra»ade, IHCIBSO en el ordea temporal, ana
jasticia liberatfora mas eqwtativa y mas Somasa.

Pero, com© sabemos, la paiabra "U&eraeioB"
pseie estar expe*5ta a IsierpretacioiKs arnWgaas.
Esta ocarre caaado se la liiaita al terreno economic©
& merameate social, cuaado, para dar prsete de
rapdez y eficieacia, se la anna COB et odie y la
vioteacia, y caando se la eacierra es sos esperanzas,
ilisorias ea «oa Isefca sist«matica eatre tos bemfcres y
ea ia xevaJscioa a ateaaza. No es ese el camJao del
Evaagelfe. No es ese el camiwj de la Iglesw. Ella, la
Iglesia. "cree" sais bi«n en la caridad". y esta
ceavescida Bte «|8e eJ amor es mas fame, y poede y
defee dar praeba 4e eUo, fsey, y me s&to ea el Tercer
Mm*te. siao es tedo el ma&do.
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AiaewrWn a los Oblspos <ie LatjiKamerica 5

ORACION
DE LOS FIELES

33 DOMINGO DEL A.NO
<17 de aoviembre)

CELEBRANTE: Dios. Padre Nsiestro. qtuere la
5-i-vacion de t«ia la feumanidad. El nos llama al
=.-jnocimieato de la verdad. Oremos ftnientemenEe antt?

LECTOR: La respuesis de hoy sera Cn>t«.».
KL

1. Por todos !os crisuaisos. jJara sue ter.^ar. la
f:rrne2a necesaria para ser fieles a Dtos. oremos

2. Por aquelios que asin ro creen, para oae nuesir«>
-:-;empIo los conduzea hacia Jesus, oremu«

3. Por todos los que ostentan cargos piibhcos para
que no sean tentacios por la codicia o el afan de jMKier.
oremos.

4. Por todos ios que por estar en£ermt>s no ban podido
vemr hoy a la Casa de Dios. oremos.

5. Por el nuevo Ofaispo de Orlando, para que Dios le
bendiga a el y a su comunidad de fleles. orernos.

CELEBRANTE: Padre, venlmos ante t! con fe y
amor para aiabar tu misericordta y reconocer nuestras
necesidades. Te imploramos escuches las oraciones que
t e ofrecemos en e! nomfare de Jesiis. Xuestro Sefior.

PUEBLO: Amen.

EISo trae per
coRsecaencis que es
diferentes aacioaes el
guardian de hoy. maoana. al
cambtar el siswrna ^jOtico
de ese pais. se coovserta e« «1
prisionero. Pero, repeeinas
que el ptem poliucs so es e!
pnssoaero cornente qae va a
ia carcel ̂ r estar wotando )a
ley a traves de dejitos
comunes Hay que eslabiecer
una bi&i elara difer^sciaeios
entre el que viola Ja »ey peoa.1
al coroeter un deltto wmix
tat como et rebo. o la estaL •
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comanes, y por lo tanto.
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Zi%- at. A~~ ~.-..3
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.plsearla ar-k

imsiir.s erafc de aetiiad
incahiicable csiaado Ios
presos coramnes a pohticoj.
son colO'Cados ante aa
pare<i«i y se ies fasila coa
balas de satva pars arra,&C2r-
les coafeaoees. dela(.toc«s o
por el ample hecho de

I {Porfml
• i Un feewnafio Madonal

lia, por fin, Ustedes van a poder teer en Cas-
telfano un Semanario Calolico. S VTsltante
EtomJnic^ presenta nuestro punto de vista

j latino oe fos problemas religiosos, sociales y
\ poUticos,
\ Semanafmente Lsted podragozarde:

i

Quiere tener
eco en tu

Unica publicacion bilingiie en la
Florida^ es el arma de la Iglesla
para llevar educacidn en Ia fe
y la moral cristiana a ta Iiogar

Setenta y un mil hogares de Miami

reciben THE VOICE, el mayor semanario

de la Florida. Suscribete hoy

• Arffculcw de formacion espfritual, fastoral, sociaJ, cul-
tural, linguistics y {amiftar.
• imormacion recrente, corta, ob)etiva, expontertdo Ios
problemas locales de actuaRdad.
• Campanas en pro de Justicia sociit, en pro de una
education inlefrat, en pro del estudiante, en pro de!
obrero.
• ¥ tambi«n podra gozar de urt Semanario en pro de ia
cultura y (engua c«sfeflan*s, que acentua integracion y

f
;Ahorrar?do S2.50 ;sercera pane de' costo regular^.-
suscrlba.se mediame nuestra os'ersa especsa! de co^nier.-
20: $4,00.' Para recibir ur~ efernpiar semana', por favor,
en\se por correo e» cjpon siguien'e a:

Noi! Plaza. Huntington, Srdisna. 45^50
Suscripdon inicial especial anus: ~ Un ana
$4.00 " Dos ar.es, S10.QQ ~ Tres ancs. S15.0Q {suscrip-
cion anuai regular: S6.50j.

Sombre y ApeUido,

Direccion

Ciudad

Estado .Zip.

w Cheque o giro inciuido C Favor de enviarme a -fac-
Tura
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Coordinan su accion movimientos I
hispanos de apostoiado seglar

ACTIVIDAD LOCAL
^HimUllfitllKIHHHllirrHirifUlftHHllIIiliiniiHlHritRlRIilllHiHliiidlilUHltiEIlIIilf

Los distintos grapos
bispanos de apostelaeto seglar
ea la ArqaidiQeesis de Miami
estan celebrando una serie de
reaniones para coordiiiar y
eombinar su a c c i o a
evangelizadora en distintos
ambientes.

Presididas por el Vicario
Episcopal. MOBSC&JT Orlawte
Fernandez, se han venido
eelebrand© varies rainiones
organizativas COB ia partid-
pacion de delegados de los
distintos movimientos.

Agrupacido Catdliea
Universitaria. Cnrsillos de
Cristiandad. Caballeros de
Colon, Cofradia de ia Caridad,
Movimiento Fami l i a r
Cristiano. Bjeuentros Paml-

Camine al Matri-
lio. Encuentajs Juveniles,

de Maria, e Impacts
son las movin»¥imientos cjae
han partlcipado es las
reuniones. Se ban aside tarn-
Men sacerdotes y religiosas
que trabajan en distiaias

facgtas del apostoiado
Mspano en Miami.

Por otra parte, ei Padre
Ricardo Castellanos, codirec-
tor de la Gficina de Pastoral
Jwenit ha venido or^ni-
zaodo ana serie de resniooes
especiales am la garticipa-
eioa Se los grapos envoeltos
en !a SBbestraetHra del apos-
toiado de la jitventnd.

" E B to q»e a javentod se
refiere esiamos planlfieaado
En esftierzo eorabinado qae
Uegue al mayor numero
posibie de Jovenes Mspaaos,
por ejempto, a los miles de
jovenes qae aeuden a los 'high
schools* pablicos de Miami."

Eotre Sss planes que
estan ea estodio figura traa
"semana de la Juventod,'* en
la q»e se faara an esperimento
especial para Uegar a todos
k s jdveaes." no ea w intense
de essverfirfas en ana
sensaaa. per© s al mesas tie
qiie conosaa la expeiieBCta
de ana comaaidaderistiaoa-"

La sesaana pasacia La ¥02

publics wa editorial en-
comiaado el entusiasmo apos-
tolic© que estaban demos-
trando desde bace ailos los
hoaibres y majeres qae tra-
bajan en los distintos movi-
nsieatos meacionados. indl-
eanda que el sinodo de obispos
habia ilamado al seglar a
teabajar activamente eo la
eruzada de eraagelizacion
ctaraate este Ano Santo.

eaba que stebido a qae muchos

mi^SJC^mimt°S a P ° S " colaboraeioB v para vMr en
Mims de seglares sargieron ^ c o m u n i o n - P

al impalsc del entasiasmo de
grapos aislados. aunque todos
trabajaB coo el mayor teson
iasta a&ora ha existido poca
colaboraeioB mutaa en la
obra de la evangelizacidn del

inspiracion y convergeneia en
el fin," para efieacia del
apostoiado y autentjddad en
el mismo. "Todos estos mo-
vimientos. — decia el men-
saje del Papa desde Roma —
deben dar pruebas de un
deseo inequivoeo de reunirse,
de eooperar juntos en los
objeUvos fundamentales, de
rezar juntos . . .'* y concluia
diciendo que el Afio Santo
debe ser una hora provi-
dencial para realizar a todos
los niveles esta necesaria

ambietrte Mspaao de Miami.
Ese editorial recogia una

exbortacion del Papa Pablo
VI en su measaje sobre la
mision del seglar en la
evaBgelizacioB. destacando la
"aecesidaci de uaidad en la

Oportunamente La Voz
ira informando mas amplia-
mente sobre estas reuniones
de coordinacion del aposto-
iado seglar en SE cooperacion
con la pastoral hispana de la
Arquidiocesis de Miami, en
todos los aspectos que cubren
los distintos movimientos de
apostoJado: ambiente univer-
sitario, profesional, laboral,
estadiantil, bogar y familia.
nines y juventud.

Manana, 16 de noviem-
bre, a las 8 p.m. en el Hotel
Everglades se efectuara el
noveno encuentro y asamblea
del Movimiento Familiar de
Habla Hispana de la Arqui-
diocesis de Miami,

s- ® m
En Opa Locka, la parro-

qnia de Oar Lady of Per-
petual Help celebrara sn fes-
tival de otono del 14 al 18 de
noviembre en los terreaos de
NW 27 Ave.. y 135 St. Eutre-
tenimieatos y comidas ameri-
eanas, italianas y espanolas.

Pintores, dibuj antes,
escultores y ceramistas estan
invitados a participar en la
venta de arte tie la parroquia
de St. Louis el doniingo, 24 de
noviembre, en el 7270 SW 120
St. de 9 a.m. a 5 p.m. Los
artistas interesados en
exhibir y vender sus obras
deben llamar a Mrs. McAloon
at 666-4927 o a Mrs. Welbaum
at 235-8090.

AYUNAR PARA AYUDAR

Mas alimentos para la paz

mente los refugiados hai-
tianos en esa area. Tamblen
en la iglesia de Corpus Chris ti
se ofrecen misas en franees:
Los sabados, a las 8:15 a.m. y
los domingos a las 6 p.m.
Tanto en la catedral como en
Corpus Christi las misas son
oficiadas por el Padre
Charles Jackson, coordinador
arquidiocesano de asisteneia
a los refugiados haitianos. El
Monsenor John J. Donnelly,
parroeo de la catedral
anuneio qae tarabien se ofre-
eera el sacramento del bau-
tismo en idioma f ranees cada
segundodomingo de mes.

En la parroquia de An-
nunciation, Hollywood, car-
naval hasta el doming© 17. En
los terrenos de 3781 SW 39 St.,
Lake Forest. EntreteBi-
mientos para los nifios en
ingles y espafioL Se presenta
el programa de Skipper
Chuck, hoy viernes y maiana,
sabado, a las 3 p.m. y 8 p.m.
el saow de El Mago Ramos.
Un almuerzo y comida a base
de polio se servira fl

fewa.
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taste
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JssifeanefiCia ^«te
* Eslai&s L'aiios
Hsaiifa ea abrir
i saas(Mai i s ali-
pe fera^ aa el
•opCi'isLa de Iss

p-ieelas toe " « -
Aemzmi& & six-

* • •

Aunqae
secretario de estado <ie los
Esiados t'mdos, ofreeid eo so
discurso a la CesfereDcia
Mutidia! de Aiisiettids en
Rorna. awnaatar «wsiiie-
rablemeaie ia ajuda de s»
pais para ahvi&r el tosibre
«SS6 milloB«s mis*, ke din-
gentes de la ajgeseia
Belief Services
de Eststtos i'sidss Hisistes m
an coajprajBiss m&ym ea sk-
mmim y fmAos. JSatoseaor

Haraett y Antfasay
qae partia|taa ea la

ejempio ai
prometsa dar mm saBaa de
imetgiSss de paaos ads
es lm tres agmewies, St
las feedes has. aaa^Hasfe,
programs de Aiiira^Jos
la Pa^ que jfaa* Estatos
Umdos its asjads a Is rmtad
de to qve dtstribosa tece tres

• • #

El Prof George &Bas.. a s . ,

ana reutuoc *te la Cmntsmi * **&**> m ™
Jas t ioa y Pm. %kt "as «fej^tts
mgleses. i p e s feiea las
aact&ses tiem « a « s a a osa . . . . __

aiiwar ia sisis ssaasfiat de c*ari* Vs *^ sese
aliBieaios. <si**c*s de **#-
taifad pif i t i^ p*ta Iscerlo
Q Pa4re Mas Boo&. Arscttr
de Ayaoa Ctismns, iledaro
«D Ia rxssosat
"dgstr* it dace

emm ei wn^cto de la
cie aiiismsss . . . Para.

WStrm. prenm mas cans .

M/omf y
el Mundo

langaa mejores servicios y
njejsr vivlaaJa- Fiajdo fe
Uoivers tdad Heigh ts

& la
Csidlja de Sew

Jersey iiguraa ia ale^SAi 3
Jos aaMjsdor^ apicalas

l maye-ria

far*
2 ks §fs-

v sorts) uaa
freote a !a iglesta. El

y sms eoiabosadores baa orga-
wmAts a ia genie de a© edift-
oas se ajartar»gal«. y 30 se
aegpaoaa afcsra. cm sa total
de cssi 15.916 perseaas, q»e
asi iogras que se isagau

la islefaeaas adecsaia. La
mayorla <fe los dseias

e! saceKhste.
loopat es ver

se cms^&kB las leyes y
sAre edifiass de

# s

Centre. N.Y. Los beetles y su
isterpreladdii deben pasar
por Ia pren^ a la l«z 4e esa
fe, agrcgo. "para que asi las
gentes entren en conmaioit
BOSS con otros. y no sean
simpte espectadores de sa
prsjimo. Advirtid qae
aisnjfae las divarsas ideo-
logias SBR necesarias en el
dlalogo haraaao. tia periodic©
catoiico oo debe gaiarse por
elias. "Nuestra vision del
Isonsbre debe ser viaoa de la
fe." dijo el saeenlGte.

La Iglesia de Santa Ceci-
lia se dispose a celebrar sa
S-adicwmai. FESTIVAL los domingo, c!e 1 p.m. a i p.m
iftas 22, 23 y 24 de soviembre con Ja auimacion de Toby de
©a h»s terrenos parroquiales Robot.

West 29 Calie, Hia-
Valiosos obseqaios y • • • #

Et cardenal Luis Aponte
tie San Jaao figara en un pro-
grama de television de ia
ABC sobre eioeo siglos de
lustorla en Puerto Rico,
montado en San Jaan y ea
Naeira Yerfc, que sera
transmifiito a partir del 17 de
Noviembre. . Estre otras
cosas, el pragrama trata de

leafe.
eatreteaiinieatos, cafeteria
eon comidas cabanas. Para
resarvaeio»es o doaaciones
llamar al Padre Lais Perez,

• •
Comenzando el domingo,

dia 17. dominicalmente se
ofrecera una misa en idioma
frances a las 4:15 p.m. en ia
Catedral de St. Mary, para las obras de la Iglesia, y de Is
oonveniencia de la pobtacidn atencwa. a IDS que emigran a
de habla franeesa, especial- kgraBmetrd|»Ii.

(El Unico Juego
en Miami

Carreras 1 p.m. y 8 p.m.

fa
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la eeasfiseuiB reposal sie la
As«a»ei«B de Preaa Catalt-
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OFFICIAL
Archdiocese of Mlmmi

Donations to Propagation of the Faith

5—i

*"ol!a*ir«. * tfe« list of costribatioos by tbt fatthfal in the <; Hicfcard
ftdi-t» *-«.t of Mi-mi to fie e#ll«ct»o far the Society fw tlw

»*l the Faitb takes sp oa Ocl.

•a
* i-ia ' t

I .K777
53198
2IT«J

I 741 50
5521»>

V

I 735 OT S

.. • -.--• H-JVJ, Rosary
1 - :*•>*. -****
L •»; ~"*-rr-* a. Help
L * -ee - <t Heaven-La Belle..... . . . .
: . t ^ e t n * Heaven-N. Laaderdale.

514 «70

495 i«r»

L J^eeji •»: Pea^e Mission

Nai-es Kear*-H urestead.
-ac-ei Heart-Lake Worth....

Rico
-n- Mar-

-.—-•A •* 3

125 30

:«:•:«

893««?

. mm
248 00

i.8320©

2R656
2S3«B
165 59

537 03
to- go

. r ~.
~rr at}

B rrrirneo

*<tre

Mission

*. Frsnci
t Fr'nris ct; Sales

50175

523 75
3414;

54! 5'")
25707

1.069 00
1.25." 09
. . 5 3 00

SRI 00
. 1.762.00
. 1,855 5?

m.m
.. 2J8 80
. . 678 35
. . 42109

7280ft

Helen
Her.rj
Hugh
Ignatius Lojola

...60775
325 Ofl

, ,502.45
.116.00

1.570.71
> Jerome 452.75

M Joachim 52.00
St Joan of Are 1.988.00
St John the Apostle 55000
St John the Baptist 1,676.13
St. John Bosco , 708.92
St. John Fisher 641.59
St. Joseph-M.B 1.200.09
St. Joseph School. M. Beacb , 303.50
St. Joseph-Stuart 1,031.00
St. Joseph the Worker-Moorehaven 94.00
St. Jude 605.00
St. Juliana 1.807.17
St. Justin Martyr 154.00
St Kevin 140.50
St. Kieran 1,180.00
St. Lawrence 947.00
St. Louis ....1,028.00
St. Lucy 470.00
St. Luke 573.00
St. Malachy 617.00
St. Margaret 140.00
St. Mark 1,366.67
St. Martha 269.00
St. Martin-Jensen Beach 359.00
St. Mary's Cathedral 1,096.00
St. Mary Magdalen 1.245.00
St. Matthew ,. Z...:.: 550.00
St. Maurice 925.00
St. Michael the Archangel 872.00
St. Monica... 399.00
St. Patrick 522.45
St. Paul the Apostle 585.50
St. Paul of i&e Cross 576.27
St. Peter-Naples 185.00
St. Peter-Big Pme Key .....,...: 122.00
Sts. Peter & Paul 560.00
St. Phiiip-Opa Locka 64.07
St. Philip Benizi-Belle Glade 220.00
St. Pius X ....2,891.00
Si. Raymond ...690.00

• 1 i.i I jrr... _ , . j ) .

X.

•s-seix-

'SERAI HOME
f'sn Laui«4A.e

Funera ome
£ SE.H
1305? 390-1444

1444 S Federal Hwy. * DiERFlELD SEACK

PLANTATION FUNERAL H O i E

FUNEBJUL

DAN H. FAIRCHILD-L.F.B.

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

13th & FLAGLER ST. 60th & SfRD ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

I "The Plummer Family"
Un I., 1-1., \t, Lawrence H.

Paui Cooper
Catholic

Funeral!

F>-\I:R\L

ACTIVE MEMBE.Pt OF LfTTLE FLG'flE1? PAF«SH"
140 Se, OfXIE HI6H1AY

HOLLYWOOD / FLORiOA
FHOME S23-I5S5

«3t.eOO CATHOLICS
W SOUTH FLOIHOA

Le Monde Jewelers

C»
A S , ' 5 »T"" — i ; ~ * I '

Corai G-alrfes

i t H*tp W»Hfssl Stale 2 "

JANITOR ]*]

4*— 0«P§«SE far Rent

14—Help wanted

21—Misc. Far Sate

"if rss 4 *;r

ff>r Sent N.W.

j-ir-ar e -?*•-
4?**

42— R«om fw Ren* S-E-

** C V £ • V

E5S-3555

E » ft " fe'e^'si
s?es

5C Real Esfale

N e w
R La

aa-e, 333S2

21—Misc. tor Rent
easiness Off. Machines

Typewriters for rent SIS a mo.
Rent may apoly en purchase.
Free delivery. BAKERS
751-1841,

22—Aircondltioners for Sale

Wa^.ouse 36S0 BTU 5-15
SOS S'50. &S83 SS35
5«d0 947-

es.

.- service
for the iwfte se'ler and buyer
in *he S*. U w e n c e , St.
Jarnes, Mdy Fa^iily. Vssita-
*ion. Our LatSv of Perpefua!
Help 0a^;s^es. We need list-
ings "i» al: above parishes.
Please ca'i.

VIOLET COLE
REALTY INC.

1553 N.E. 164 St. 949-S144

51—Lots & Acreage

LAKE WALES AREA
Beautify! unimproved l*-4 acre
parcels S50, down S40. Mo. S3 -
995. Total

SANFORO GORDON
REALTY
£52-3710

FIVE ACRES - S8QS0.
This cattle type land is locat-
ed off route 74, between the
Sig Lake & City of Fonts Gor-
da. YES tills property has a
road and »s surveyed and aiso
is 60 ft high.

SANFOR0 GORDON
REALTY
652-3713

52 Homes for Sals
V.W. *6? engine, me- —'

clianically sound. Ra^tais & 52—Hom« for Sale N.E.
Mags. SI.095. S55-3543

' ' NEW 3 BEOROOWS 2 SATH.
SALE 13 V.W. Bws. ? Pass. At*? C O N D . G A R A G E .
AM-FM RatKo l&JBOO mi^es S3,- PATIO, S46W. DOWN 22S N.E.
5S>. 235-7665, 235-925K ^52 ST

23—Musical instruments

Wyr.-itrer Concert model or-
ga«i No 48U0 wsfh Leslie

S cKmes. 864-3769,

2S T«>! Rentals

Over ISO, Low Renfai
SMJTTY'S Hardware

And Pain! Co.
I2HB NW 7 Avs. 681-4481
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CALL: YOLIE
at,,.

Miami 754-2651
Broward 525-5157

52—Homes for Sate
Ft.

GREAT BUY
OWNER

ANXIOUS
SPACrOUS 3 BE0R. 2 BATH.
AIR COND./HEAT. CAR-
PBTIUG, DRAPES, APPLi-

CES, FENCED, CAR
RT, UTILITY ROOMS.,

VENIENT LOCATION.
$36,000. CALL 963-2677,

52—Home for Sale S.W.

LITTLE FLOWER
PARISH REDUCED
OWHEft AHKiOUS

Great Location Near Gabies. 4
bear. 3 batp. Fla, Ra» Bit
appliances irtcJiKJing <jjsft-
wa&fter, washer , l i r y e r ,
screened poaj &• patie, 2 ear
garage. !f9C&s<B5 cssfs, €N»n-
er wiii hsW mfg. Aft®" ftoi?rs~
&S1-84SS.
MULLEN, i»C. REALTOR

1614331

52—Home tor Sale
Miami

2 bectroorr C8S *
Snores Fla. r s .
C©rB»r .st, frui* *»•*«& St. Rsse
erf L ^ a Parisit, Eswipptd

es It*. SSTs.
CERI€JME A550C.

ANGELA OALEY

Si— Hems far Sal*

? UMiTS-Ms&AMAft
Centra* a'.r-S are 2
AH renteO, a * *»* *
Exsig. ?ssn 9ve
Absentee ssessr ssy* 'Setts"
V cttl SAarfywis *ssoe. 7SS-8H3
ANGELA DALEY R£Aj.TCR
715 « E- 128% Si

52— S»i»

52— Koine for Sale

2 bedr. camp, renovated. New
carpeting, gargsge, fence*
50X147. Zoned duplex-frees.
Bargain S29.00&. Call eve.
891-4938.

H«ne far Safe er Rent
Hollywood

PASEDENA LAKES
Fforkfiars style, carpeted &
drapes - caSI evenings for ap-
pointments. 9*6-5264.

52—Home for Sale or Rent
Hollywood

4 bedr., family rm., doubie
garage, lake, golf course,
cent. A/H. 653-1137.

52—A Income Prop. NtM.

REDUCED!
9 UNITS

Prime UM. renovated-Renf-
ed, air cond., furn., Inc. $15,-
000. Walk to 125 St., 530,000
cash. Make Offer.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6112

52—A income Property
Ft. Laud.

THINK OF
THE FUTURE!

Let income make your pay-
ments and create estate. In-
vestment listings in Ft. Lau-
derdale. Call

MARY L A V E R A T T ,
REALTOR

3100 E. Oakland Pk. BJvd.
563-5936

53—Fla. Frep-

OtEANSiDE - First Offering
Top Area - 3 bedroom on large
muJfi-zoned lot. A!so excep-
tional for professional seek-
ing home waik to ocean. S79.--
900, excellent terms.

MARY LAVERATT ,
REALTOR

3100 E. Oakland Pk. BlvdS
563-5936

S3—Fla, Prop.
Port St. Lucje

Residential Lot in Beautiful
Port St. Lucie. Sacrifice.
Owner - 264-0400.

Real Estate

Philip D- Lewis, Inc.
Cerrensrcial Properties
NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beoch s VI 4-0201

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE
Air C««J«toi!«ns

T 8. J AiR COWOiTtONIHG
Sales WKS pr«rtjS scrvlcfr«If
twxtels.Slay o» I the easy way
witfc T & J PhOfte 947-^74.

ASIE A!R
Wisrii Asne is ^eyr hame. free

» 931-Sjm.

BiL.%. S WASHER SERVICE
Uses* oepectfabie wssfters

Dryers, rejsairs all
Free e w>

ed caH

BOAT HEPA.JR
'peas*
Serv.

TRY Si-OC^ BAfN SOT-
TSSSM-S. B^ICK, ABS' -

* SI3-
TCWY

FIRST
TRY

repairs. C«:; Cwswsle,

NORWOOD - VA, f=H*
A * tasA. 3bear 2imth% F-a.;
R*«! carpets. «*rs}»s. £« S^1

VICKY MARTYNA ASSOC

7:5 N E tt$*f, 5*. »l-*t»2

$2-M«*S* §m SmM K.W.

Carpet a Reg

B f 2 »-ss I,

pf A-
yard.

t E V REALTOR
JS *i E JSSf*?; S*

SA..ET S«*£C!*i.

«M8GA«JET UUitSA ASSOC

?!S H E *-5

Air Cs-
L»-ge

ASSCC,

ST

cas be my
for less

SINGER ASSOT.

GO WtTM

@r Heat Plssfc

YOUR HOME

IT

, re-
rt &

ftr.

&A81KETES,

«ECHOS EM 5a CASA
C1OS
P C Sox

tm1* Bemsmakmp, expert ar<

HO J©B TO

FREE

60—General Home Repairs

oatcl* piaster. Carpentry^
piumbing, electric, windows,
painting. W yrs. in Miami. 758-

Bn-4S63.

AL CAM DO IT!
tf i t needs PAIHTIHG,
PATCHIMG, CARPENTRY.

S, ETC. CaB A L - 9*3-0731.

JACK OF At.1. TRADES
AM-PatRtins-roaf
",f»Y.ETC. Fa"»r pri

<«TCO
SALES & SEi?VICE

herse. Cst's s^e^^eajJ casts.

P 3 Sax 263, Lake

K i d CM***

t * *

a s * . s*s

L»«m M

fdne

MS4W5

a»Snta

CO-

Sr,g TWO STC*ES TO SERVE
YOU 27 S » ZP-ts Ate CM',

County

782-1 €50

CAS.1

OS

!G, «T£?»-C!§fs EX-
TERiOR. SEAT. CLEAK.

Sroward 9K2432I

JCK Zam Painting
Interior, exterior, roof clean-
ing and coating 865-5869.

CHARLES THE PAINTER
Srjterior-Extcrior, resident-
ial, commercial. 19 yrs. in
Miami. 758-3916/757-0735-893-
4863.

WALTERS
House painting, Pisstering,
Roof spraying. 665-W85.

Post Maifitsrtance

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Repairs, supplies
and equipment.

65I-44SB or &24-0477

Ptartwing

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching, piasler, stucco,
water prasfteg, caafKing. 865-

PROFESSIONAL
Paster and Stucco repairs.
Patching & matching of all
lextures CALL ANDY 5S7-
27O. Licensed S. insured.

«—Piwnirfng

CORAL GABLES
PLUMBING CO

Bath Sout&ue
ResaJr& & Alteratsons
Pans & Fittings

!4 443-15%

Phil Palm
Plumbing

REFAIRS&
ALTERATIONS
CALL S91-8576

FREE

AWTCHELL'S WH«TE ROOF
Sod pressure c!eanin3S>2 -JP

**t;ts ua5nte3 $35 op.
84? JtS-j

CLEAN S35 • COAT 5?5.
TILES. S8AVEL—BOND-
ED, WALLS AWNiHGS.
?N3OLS PATlOS, BSiCKS.
WALKS. 947-44*5 373-S125,
f4?-&§3?, SNOW BRITS.

8OGFS CLEAMEI3
&.HU PAIHT&0
WMITE Of? COLOR
PRESSURE Cu€AK!NG OF
5»AT«O 4 WALLS
VfSIYL PAWTS *JSED
5SAVEL ROOFS C 0 * r £ 0

WE A
MASTER

DAULE ROOFS -

Small repairs, cieening and
Licensed & Insured.

Espanol.

Roofing

Bill's Roofing
Roof repairs. Re-roofing ins-
pections. Free estimate, gua-
rantee. All Dade. 754-2618.

BISHOP ROOFING CO,
Roof Repairs, Roof inspection
All Work Licensed, Insured &
guaranteed. 893-5544.

Septic Tantcs

CONNIE'S SEPTtC
TANK CO.

Pompouts, repairs. 24 hr. ser-
vice 592-3495.

All Miami Septic Tanks
Septic tanks cleaned, drain
fields refsid- 661-4483, es-

, 836-8262.

CHAPMAN SEPTtC TANKS
Septic tanks cleaned & re-
paired, drainfields installed
264-4272.

Signs

EDViTO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 N.SN. 54fh St. PL8-WK5

Lumen cte Lumine
Join the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for troe peace
Write Box 1CNS6, Ft, Lattd.33382

is—Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE SLIP-
COVERS. MADE W I T H
YOUR M A T E R I A L S OR
OURS CALL JACK S6I-14S2
AMYTfME.

60—T.V. Repair

Specialist
RCA-Zenifh-

Motoroia
Sera's TV {Oe Cotoresi

2010 NW 7 Street. CaH $42-?

VeneNan Blind Servlc®

New' Venefian
Blinds

OLD BLINDS- REFf MSHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEAOCRAFT
1151 N.W. II? S*. 688-275?

Winrtwsrs

Patio screening - C-JS,*;^
Screen Doors GSasi V. z -~
Dtxsr - Fast Service -r "•
Prices ALL WINDOW CO t . t
3339, 7813 Bird Read,

WINDOW REPAIR
Free Estimates, Fast
vice. Reasonable. Call D
758-S369. :

Wirr«t«w & Walt Washing

washed.,
g cJeaoed. Waii wash-

ing. Al Dee fMember St.
Mary's} ?57-3f?5 sr

Wiodaw Repair

SEVERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Cempieie Window and
Door Repairs

Replacement Parts
3755 Bird Road Miami

FUNERAL. DIRECTOR
CftRL F.SLADE

Hieleoh Pol»Spris§s Biro Road
SWJPaimAv*. 1325 W. 49rii St. S231 Bird
Tel. S88-3433 T*f*S22-3OSl Tel . 226-1S11

PARISH SEi¥ICE
STATIOM GOIDE

ST. ACNES

111111

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PORST
SEBVIOE

Sunrise

LARRY'S
TEXACO

1 CRANDOW BLVD.
KEY BISCAYfiiE

EM 1-SS21
ST. J

JOHN'S
mm

S£S¥iCE

6SLF- SEIWICE

H.E. 2nd Ave. or 9<?fh St. '
M>o«i! Stsores John Postorelio, Prop.
7SS-2938 N.W. ?th Ave. & 125* St.
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THE POPULAR BAMS WILLPAYABIG.FflT
7 V INTEREST OH SAVINGS OF $1,000
OH A FOUR YEAR fflATURlTV BASIS.
Look at the advantages:

• All of your principal
funds are immediately avail-
able to you upon demand.

• You cant always borrow
money against your deposit
to meet any emergency that
might pop up.

* Your funds are insured by
a Federal Government agency
IFDIC) to Its maximum limit.

* Interest Is compounded
daily and payable quarterly.
But if interest is withdrawn
a yearly basis, your effective
yield will be 7,52ec.

Take advantage of our
Magnificent 7-1 4°© Savings
Plan Today. Every day you
wait you're losing money.
So come on before interest
rates start to drop.

Send this coupon along
with your check or monej*
order and start making big
money with a Magnificent
7-1 4 Savings Plan.

Or stop by in person.

Yes* I want to make tsg money on your bank
savings pfam that pays 7-1/4% interest oo savings
deposits «f as little as SIJOQO

C»ly Stain 2sp™__«—__ _„.— - — —

12 Enclosed rs issv efteek raonev order for S

mmi wicmrsinoo alMja? lite Magnificent 7-;

Banks

POPUUfflBftflHOfHWiEAH

Members Popular Bartcshares Corporation —Members FDIC / All deposits are subject to a substantial interest penalty if vcithdra wn prior to maturity.
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